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HIlif.x Monthly Magazine.

LORD BYRONX.

SrBssrqur.N',r tc' the denth of Lord Byron, a feis' incidents have
occurred, connecteil %wlithbis namne and cliaracter, wvhich it may
nat bc tî;nintercstintr or nnimport:înt to natice, in a More conneci-
ed m~nne~r thnn Ilbey )ae et appcared. The subject treated
of, almost ensures interest ; and as 10 importance, a f cgson may
be ensity glenn.ejfrc-m, Ilhqse scraps ofîh.le great bard'S hbi-tory,
secolud tp Do bioghaphical moral ofthe present century.

Let us for a moment revert te bis obsequies, and enqîîire. at:
f lts common periad -for vageantry, wh;at honour was paid hlm
whên.dend, wvhom rank und genius had so dignified while living?
W'e know thàtivitb the'bre.ith of life, enmify generally eveenr-
afes. *Envy sees nothirig %% hic it would failn rob the pile com e
of, ta apply to its owvn use-;Halte is disgirmed by the passive sub-
nmsion and, silence of its victin-Rivalry, cager to earn a
clienucharacter of benevolence is %villin- te do inour ivben the
competîtiotn is*closedl for ever-Love and Friendship are streng-
thenedl, their object demnands their commisseration and carcs and
is about Inav'ing tbemn nover to return. At tbis period then l'or
even oficlous sympathy, %vhit attention ivas paid Byron,@ re.

mains We et the fo'lowirig ma ul hntic on tbe subject

Tliree plain co.rriag*es, ivithoiit coronet or shwecompanied
die. poet's biert; and cien of these one was occupied hy the un-
dcrtaker's men; a smali band of literary men, Moore, Camphlue,
Rogers, aind one or 'two ethers wvere in addition to llobhouse,
the only mournors.

&ITheir celebrity, howeiercompensited for the smallness of
their numbers; they were worthy tb accompany Byron on hi,;
hast Journey; but at the first inn on the northern road, 'vhere
You change horses, the pools abandoned the remains of their
illustriDus brother, te go te dine and sleep coinfortably in town.
Frcm London te Nevsteadi the bodyof Byron travolled iwitliout
attendance, without a firiend, saîve his viibal et-it was aban-
doned te the mercenary care of those ¶vho are hired for such
ceremonies. Uiobhùuse ahono came te Nottingham by t1jo coach ;
lie arrived in time (o see c oromnains of bis friend united to tiiose



of his ancestors-the day warm, the roade suffocating from dust ;
the peastantry croivded to see the funeral of the lest of thelir feu.
dal Lords ; but the pos!crity of tho Byron's vassals sbewed no
sien of gratitude or attachmcnt. Byron expended his inrome far
flom his chateau, and had soki his domains to a stranger. No
voice, accordingly, Faluted him ; "e no one cried God bless hiin."
Ono of thé great.Est genlusee of modern times passea to bis grave
;,lmiost ivithout one friend, or a qinglo tear.

e év cuûit svas op'ned ; the coffin svas lowered into it.
There %anoplace left unoccupied ini the lest narrow restinoe-
place of the Byrons; ho limseif bcïd remarked <bat <bis circum-
stance was prophetic, and piesaged the extinction of bis race.
They ivere accordingly obliged to place the remains of <ho Poet
aJ>ove the coffin wbicli contained those of fbis mothor ; but tîuis
last bcd become rotten irom time, and was unable to support the
heavy leadencoffin whîch was laid above it. A crashw'as hearil;
one coffinbcd sunk-into tho other, and the remains.of Byron
ivere unitQd to those of bis unother."'

-This neglect of Byron's romains seems almost uniccountable-
the coimon meed of genius is, to have intense respect paid thue
elles of its Possessor, no mattor howr neglected, the living fraibe
might have been. Sberidan's hearse bcd its traimrof- Princes-
Burfis, the ploughman ana excisenman of Dutofrieu was fôllowed te
hie hillock by a thronged procession Ôf noble and weaitby mourners.
Wluy then wvns Byron, the child of birth, titte and genius,-the ail-
eclipsing bard, the fearless philosopher, the volunteer in a foreign
death *strilkt for libe rty-wby %vas he scorned of prince and peer.'-
rejected by tho multitude-and earthed. Up as if soue- groveller
haît crep t froîù 'obscùrity to the tomb ? lt-could flot be because bis
2ýepticisrn burt the faith, or bis licentiousness oflended the Me-
rals oF bis,. cornpeers -a thousanci flucts deey <bis. Perbaps it
ivas partiv owing <o the indepondent and isoluted stand which he
hid taken ia- li*e-his score of more rank, and bis -misanthropie
oontempt f*ou tho grcat worid. Whatover- was ils cause, it pre-
s.ented a hur.iiliating final scene <o the romnantic drama of bis
distinguished life. -

If there w-,s somethlng prophetic in the want ot room 'i <the
family vauit, whereby, the nuost renowned, the most noble'of the
Byrons, wvas denied space for refuge from àn unbappy life-the
sinking of <bat unhonoîîred corse into the.dust of a mother's cof.
lin, %vas a fit climax to <ho catastrophe. 1< seemed <ho triuimpi
of simple nature, in contradiction <o <ho fiery and supernuàturai
flighN which <the etherial occupier of <bat frame was ivont to
take ; in mockery of <ho misanthropy, stoicisai, and immnortal
breathings ichrl lately exci<ed <bat noiv unexisting dust.
Hero ns the mottai part of lier, ivlioso wayward and fierco
femper diguste<l lier oivn offIspriig- of lier who early made him
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le bis paiernal Iiall-and the memory of' wliose barbed stings
years coutl not obliter;ite-according to Byron's oiwn accouit lier
negligence occasioned ai deformity wbich often gave kim intense
mortilicalon, and lier unieeliIng temper upbraided Iîin in aliter
yenri with those very defects. Yet-her arms ivcre bis only
finail resting place on eartb. He band travelled river many lands,
impressing each witl' imperishable records of bis povers--but
lie retturned to that breast whicli nursed him in infancy, and
whlxi lie loved not-retturned, and sank int its embrace, to be
no more -separated until the great day of the resurrection.

lu the crash which. denoted the breakting down of (lie izarroto
liouse, the rnatron's dust seemed to say," Corne my r-i,
wayîvard, and fiery as myself--rejected bythe wvorld, forgotten
by thy fellowvs, deserted by the wife of thy bosoin-tired of me-
lancholy, of scorn, and of hate-come and rest for ever on tJy
first pillow. It tortured, but forsook thee Pot-.tnd tas a charmed
bicd, îlîy vain fligbts are nosv over, and (hou quietly nestiest, on
what thoia didst consider thy bane, and made many efgQrtýs to es-
cape. Giaour, Mlanfired, or Chaile IIaroIJ-tbe spirits whicb (lox
Jidst conjure around have forsakeri thee t.-gone is their agony and
lijeir etherial beauty-and tky mother's mouldering dust i8 thine
untomantie but unpolluted bourne."1

So lay ivhat was mortal of Byron, in. tbe crowded cbgqpr»i
bouse. A tedjous year rolled over the reposing dust, *and no 1ni,
scription or monument of any kind markied where i. lny. IL lay
alone with itls glory, and only marked fromn the common dust by
the imperiâhnble halo of its former name. tIn 1825 a tablet ivas
erecte't! to bis memory by bis sister. The public ,might fole
iti usual decreeing. of monuments bo its favourites-Lady Byron
might neglect tbe me morial whichi coramon bosomns delight bo
raise in pecpetuation of naines whicb they honoure-not so the
sister of the 4eceased. The play. of childhood ivas *not so easily
forgotten-Errors, ani crinm.s, and glory. of aft'er year8, could
siot efface the delicate tieb wvnich nature deligbts to weave for
voutb. Mature ye.4rs brougbt many other lies a.nd propensitiés
and wanderings, stili a brotherý's. fame, a bý,,ihe,'s bappiness vra
seeni in each-and when he returned to bis own vauit, aLnd tq hýs
motber's bÉeast, a sister ivas the tender rc -rer of the monument
crier his ashes. 'There S~ a pure liig~ing of Ior e-fraught.
ivith nature aIl sparkling, disinberested, an(. spontaneous, in the
fraternat bond; wvhicb iý ihcn tinwarpedl by unhiappy circui-
stances, perhaps the grèntest -tory and dellght< of our Ixmanity.

The tablet erected tw bis3 mémory bears the following*.sbort
oUt coirtprehensive inscription -

Lorel Byron. 123



124 Lord I3Yro.12
Ini the Vault beileaLh,

Where Mally cf1 hi$ A ncesturs and lius ilotluer arc butied
Lic the romlains of

George Gordon Noci Byron,
Lord B3yron, of Rochdale,

ln the County of Lancaster
The Author of"t Childe Ilarolde's Vlria

lUc was boru in L.ondon,
Twenty-second of ianuary, 1 ,8;

Dle <lied at Missoloxighil in Western Grceco, on the
Ninetenth of April-, 1024,

Engaged in the gIofious attempt to rcstoro that
Country to lier ancient frecdomi and independence.

Ilis sister; the Hi*onourable Augusta Mary Lomgh,
Placed thia tablet to bis mentory."1

'Y. B.-In the vautt is an urn, thus inscribed -Il Within t bis ui aie
deposited tise hecart and the brains of the deccased Lord Noul 13yron."1

Su5h is the landoeark over one of the briglitcst beacons oi' b-
man history. Ile liles not, wins not, wveeps not, nowv,1 excePt
in b is deathless pages-the clay-cold urn can well di6sipute tuie
lever of hcart antd brain. What a host of, rushing t1iouchts must
corne over the speciitor, wvho gazes on that *Vase wvlich encloses
the once throbbing vebicles of Byron's life and tliotght ! If lie
could aiso "4rernove the skull fron out tbq scattered tieitls"
lsow inccauparably cloquent ivoul ihe %yords apvear, svbicli %yerù
once moulded in that 'l"distracted globe 60 1

I ook on its broken arch, its ruiald walî,
1lts chainbers debolate, and portals foui:

Y.'s, ibis was once ambition's airy hall,
The donle cf thought, the palace cf the seul;

Bebold through cach lack lustre, eycless hole,
Thse -ay recess cf wisdorn and of wit,

And passion'& bost that nover brook'd controul;
Can ail, saint, sage, or sophist ever writ,

?eplç tbis loncly tower, this tenensent reit?"'

Wliat aut increase of value docs this sublnme soliloquy receive,
i connection with tihe once proud brow in ivhiçb it Was fcrmeý.

The question of "1 eaipt, sage, or sophist," gets lcafoid
interést by sucb counection ; (or tisa supposition of Byrom's anna.
Lilation, or of bis future resurrection, alike invoives deep and
d1ark cogitation. Thse last couplet cf this celebrated stanza are
perhaps Mrelll itt. ent qf $cepticism, and more untyoribv tie
foregoiog, " words ..'ich burna," tisan are generaily irnsgined-,
for thse writiuLgs of saint, sage, or sophist are as impotent to tefl
howl that"& tpwer"and "1 tenemnent"' -were built apd furnisbç4,
ais to t*i how thiey may bc renovated. Yet, we know that they
did existi.aid to rçprodqçe, must be as easy to the Suprême- Aireh.
itect, as to criginaliy formn ; divest this harpe4.on couplet of its
poetry, 4nd il is"4 a biank my Lord ;" but ils poetry gisies n sad
dubious tcfmination, that beautifully suits thse thongis wbich pre.
cede if.

Lard Byroit.124
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Niitiei vill lie ual Aifld te tsay that the inscription ori EyronÀ4
tablet, w irais uîddi tion-the nain e '- Broi'atone, %vo te a1iost
stiffhcieilt ecpitaph fu luii 1010lî liais !5o imprcssed 11i: history 01) ail

41 .L Fr ili i llîrk>2 tilat nI. pel
'JIhat illeakts, it.qeif n~ekbi1
A spirit yctitiqîîit'de( and higli,

-ha cams) anrd kecios ztýcndeuicy."
Soine may tibik tîat, suapereritgatory ankl unrsaîtable u.ccoipai-
mnls are added to 1hie baid'8s tornb.: Ie hand tha!t!îhe Sexti of
the Chuî-ch, 1ie doubt %villinir to immortalizè By ron, kee1îs an ai-
Laîta l'or (lie lise cf* Visitors ! "In t his sciapl'ook cf tuie deadr, ait
pilogitns t0 the 1ioet's ,Iirin*e nary insrrt tlieir versýes or nainfe, iii
a sort ot'cenjuni-tion %itli bis fartte %vhorn tliy iiffect ù)loioe-
oi*cotur.e narmes and verses are tiot ai lèw. This~ commeon-place
and finiil toying wi ti deparfed greurtness, scenis radier IR
mockery of tire proud d-url Spirit te whîlich SUClI i.i offéred. Si-
lence, auJ gloom, and even liorror, iiiight be lit inisters ai'ound
the torah of the stern bard ; but the garrulous sextoîr. anrd the rieut-

ly~~~~~~~~~ bordabîn peuteeca liorv are die iniglity fallen t
Miren we c*an, let Ils i nstead of' deprecialirîg, endea.vorr 110 en-
Jiance tise value cf %whaat calinot Uc menidedI-and j>iai jia

second vicv cf the auburn, iiiis ho;îrding togcethcr of atoars Pf
inen's mnd s, nary not bc £o wUnda fu leetîug as nt furst sigit %we
uvere incliued te conmider it. Like the motind ofSlîÇ on the
ivildlerness grave, formei Ly cacl travcllcr casting one, il mary
oullive more lalrourcd monuments. IVUcu the crecatiens cf the
chissel fade from the mnarbie, anfd the slirine wvhich enclosed them
faits Il toud tlwidering te, tUe moon," hidirîg ail belewv ini Shave-
lcss ruin-:the meound has but collccted iLs meoss and %vild flower-
ihe gerîns of pipe and oak begin to show themselvcs threughi the
in te'rstices--,-and il prepares, to put on a form'durable as the
carth. Se in semne future years, these ten theusanni poeais to,
Byrona, may becomne a monument of Iaelinigs, durable as tire
IRrss caui make il, not altogetiier uuuvorthy tire subjeftt, fromu

tUie ivorthi cf the intent. b1r. Bewvring, Thoinas Moore, the Dulie
tf Sussex, and many unknownr names, wlîich are divided in lile
as the east is from the wvest, have atready united their mites âù
this treasury of, te grave. Dublin, Ld'ndot, Baitimt)re, Caicûttn,

,russial are.severally attachied, as places of residence, te namnes
in the album ; and i! js ne despicable preefeof hiwýwide and vivi-
fying may be the rays from oue master mind-and WlIii a centre
cf attraction it may become te the scattered atoms of universai
intellect.«

. I this blank repose lay B3yron-the stars ivhich hie had ec lips-
gd, agrain shot forth their r:rys ; aud tiiere ivere not ivanted manuy
meteors of the bog, which flitted, cackling tireir veneur, round
t * e biushed sphere ef the latte lumrinary. Detractors-were net a
.elv1 and tUhe dead giant offered a noble stage fur the itrut orf çrig-
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mieg, to wlomn one glance of' is eye, were deaili ; and wblo,
could îîo more take ini hi% proportions in their judgmcnt, than
theyýcoulJ grasp crention. About five years af'ler lds deatl
Moore, bus fr-ieud(, and almost 1è-Ilov, publislied his Il Life ou Lord
Byron.*" liere wvas another bone of contention, witli the bard's
gfrave, ais ari airena for the combatants. Moore attempted to sot'-
tell dowvn Byron's condtict at that miserable cpoch of his life-bis
departure f rom Lady Byroa-and -uch sortening could not be'al-
loivcd by the too faistidious and vengefut survivors. Pliere wnas
smc partiallty exhibited for the dead, ini those passages-but
ivlio came forward to challenge the feéeling, andl to tear the vpil
JroM inflrmitics, ivh)ich the grave wvas fas-t Iîiding for ever?
Atas ! not those who haci hefore vilified beciuse it ivas ilieir i'o-
cation--and ivhc, reptil 'e like, had fed on thant fair rnotntain,
.-nxious to turn ail its plants bo nigbtshade and hellehore-no--
Lady B3yron tiow becomes tl'e opponcent of ber Lord's apo-
logist ! Former traducers %eere duli, droning, and despised-she
cornes coolly systematic, and to the peint ; and ivith legal aldvice
andi vouchers ; itl dates for the sceptical, and i arli allusions for
the credulous-she demurely blasts t-.er departed litushand's cha-
racter. From a letter of her's on thse subject, publjsheed ini the
New Monthly and London Mlagazine, sve have the following
passages

&" It lias been argued, that 1 parted from Lord Byron in Éerfect
Larniony ; that feelings incompatible with amy deep sense of in-
jqry had dictasted the louter ivhiclh 1 addressed to, him ; andi that
nVy sé.ntiments must baye been changed by persuasion andi inter-
ference., when 1 wais under tise roof oU My parenits. These as-
sertions anci inferences are whvlxly destitute of founidation. * *
The accotints given me aller 1 Icft Lord Byron, by the persons
in constant intercourse ivith liim, added to, those dobls whicfi

la éoetransiently occurrcd to my minci as to-the reality of
the allegeci disease; and the reports of bis medical attendant
were Far fromn establishing the existence of any tbing like luncy.
Under tlîis uncertainty, 1 deemied it right to communicate to mfy
parents, that if 1 ivere to consider Lord Byron's past conduct as
th'a t of a person ofsound mind, nothing could induce nme (o return
t*ô ,bim.' It therclore appeared expedient, both to thçmn andi my-
self, to consuit the abJ.,st advisers. * * * teing convinced
by the resut of these * quiries, and hy the tenor of Loiiti Byron's
proccedings, that tli notion of insanity iças an illusion, 1 no Ion.
ger biesitateci to authorize sncbi measures as Nvere necessaryl in
order to secure mie from being ever again placed in his power."

A letter from Dr. Lushington follows, and states that
circumistances first detaileci to him respecting Lord Byrony would
justify a separation, but dici not render such a step indispensable-
but after conferences witls Lasdy Byron, be say9--"ý On receîviflz
this additional information my opinion iras entirely changed; 1
coasidered a recoscili%.t«.oii inposIsible. 1 declared iny opi3nioil



and added, that if such an idea shloulil le entertainedl, 1 could not,
either professionally or otlierwise, tae ny part towards e{lèct-
ing it." * *

Lady Byron conchucies her letter, vindicating bier faiier and
mother, aind solicitiflg trom the rendiers of' Lord Byrcin's fille, an
impa)Irtial consideration- of the testimony extorted trom bier. A
London periodicalth(us notices Iliii letter :

&L ler lndyslip's remonstrance is lhable te tira olijcioný:.
First, tliat it olnght to have been made some years ago, dîîring ilt
life lime of Lord Byron, wben ilhege reports toiîching ber lady-
s!;p and her family, ivere not only currentiv reporied in the
ri wspapers, but actually sanctioried by his lordship ; and xîîbei
the individual, ivhose mempry is nowi defamed hy lier lady-ship,
wvas alive ta.- meet the charges, which nie suflicient testiimuny
cari nov bc gathered te re pel ; second, tbat the imj.utatione
tbrowvr out by ber ladysbip are lefl ingeniously undt-finedl, no
.specillcguilt beingr stateds se that the public, alivays wceil dispos-
ed ta acknowledge amy compliment paid to ils tlent for invention,
may construe them irito any nionstrous and convenicrit sianders
it plenses. The czinning flortune teller in the play, lè-ril '<o
comtùit herse1f, looks' mb the palm of in band andl slîaks 'lier
head. The shake of the head lq tra nsiate able at ivillint mb V'Iat-
ever the fool ivho believes it chooses te desire ; so is 1zady By-
ron's dark hint ; and wc are mnista-ken, if the malicious portion
of seciety ivili nlot atuglir worse from it tban evce' ber ladTysýhip
intended. For ber ownr salce she should ho explicit. There arre
many who, like us, will only place confidence in tbat îvhich is
clear and candid. She bas nobody te spare, ý, she shiould have
spared ber busbandl."

Blackiwood's Magazine and other periodicals are mot'slow in
givingr expression to, public surprise and disgust at this appear-
ance of Lady Byron. Byron was alivays sensitively carefuI of
ber laidyship's ifime-taking the blume of unieo«ward circum-
stances on bimselW, and declaring ber amiable,, biight anîd gond.
Five years after bis decease, en aècount of soine colouring in ia-
veur of ber Lord, Lady Byron forgeiting or despising (lie usual
<les of nature, and unpropi<iated by the grave, ciÉs her sbafit in
cunning poison, and îvith a rcless hand, plunges it înt ber bus-
band's character, saying te the ears of the worldl, I doivn down te
bell, an,- say I sent thee there." Apàlling as the propiesy *seem-
ed, wbich Byron addresscd te I! Ada sole daùghter Of his li'ouse
and beart"*-time bas sbewn that it was not an idle one. Airea-
dy bas 4- duil hate" been tauc4t bis cbild-bis nmre hans been
made "&a speil still frauglit with desolation"-and rio clubt, 4"to
drain bis blood from out lber. being .were an aim, andi-in aitain-
ment"-clse wonid the grave be allowed to idie her fitie' er-
rors--and despite a lie u;lrtiality shown, bis memory by lils
friend, cruel inuendees on bis character would have been spared.

Loril Pyron. 12 7



rIhlp prnlîcsy qernis :1lI fo have Iwe illtiliel Lady Iyo
lettir. it toas;t, giv'es the ;ipsaIisg lessonn fo her chuli iih le.tritul
acclurary.

l nai this ive have mest s(rilting sîsecimenci nf(lie naîfl -mor.n
%vhuich l3yron's hisf ory gives to lais generation. J3irfh, fifle, for-
tulle, beauty, genitri, L'ravery, and famne, wvcre isî ; yef iitlà ail1
those chief goods or the world, bis lilé wats limbappllv, bis <Irati
unlîonoured, and his mcmory is svounded by bis neaae.si relative.
In lines, ofw'hich Byron is file thleine, I>ollok %well ey-

't Proof thie, bcyond ail lingering of dotiht,
T1hat, fot witla naturil or mental wealtIî.
IVas Cod dcHlghiteci, or lias peace meCurcd
'Ihat nlot in ,aturad or ilnat iveaIthl
%Vas huian hap-pitieFs or grandeur foi(.

That Ladvy Byron's remonsf rance mnighit be better broiglîf ouf,
Campbell, author of' flic Pleasîtres of llope, and Editor of flic
Newv Monthly, accompanies it ivlfh a lefter from himscîf. Froin
flu lng& art icle, in %vhîch not muicli is Qaid, ive give flie I'ollowing
paragraffls-

Il She brouglit to Lord Byron, beauty, mnncrs:, Cortune, mcek--
nase, romantic affection, and every thing that oughit to hî.ave made
her to the rnost transcendant main of genius-/wd JLC bei whatii lie
should hcu'c bcen-uis pride and his idol.

* * Il"Her manner, 1 have no hesitat ion to
say, je cool at the lirst interview, but it is modestly, and siot in-
solently cool :she contracted if, 1 believe, fu-oni bc'ing.exposed
by lier bcauty and large fortune iii youth, f0 nunl;ers of' suitors,
%vhom she could orherwise kzepf at a distance. Butl this manner
could not have li;,,d iiuutluénce ivith Lord By'ron, for if vanislied on
nenrer acquantance, anti lias no origin ia coldaess. *

".LThe truc %vay of liinging off Lord Byron fromn tbis question
ofMis conjugal unhappinesti, %vould be bis own %vay, namely, to
acknowledgye frrunkly bis one (and perhaps, the only one),great.
error of bis lire. Ackinowvlediec if, and, afier ail, wvhnt a space is
still in our minds for allowance and charify, and aven admiration
ol'him ! Ait men, as fhey are frail and thîlible beings, aire con-
cerned in palllafing bis fault-to a certain degree thîey are con-
cerned ; though if you redur.e the standard of dnty too loiv, the
meanèsi mnan may justly refuse f0 synipathize iih your apology
for a bid husband, anal disdain te take the benefit oýfan inwolvent
act in faveur of debtors to morality. Btut pay the due bornage fo
moral principle, frankly own ýhat the child of genius is, in Ibis
particuIrr, nlot to be' défended-abstain frurn absolving Byron on
false grôtinds, andI you ivihi do hlm more good than by idle af-
te'M'pts it justification.

et Yoti saild, Mr. Moore, that Làady B3yron Nvas xinsuitable to lier
Lo.rd-the iword is cunningly insidious, anal may mnean as mnuch
or as littIe as may suit your convenienée. But if she %vas un-
suitabil 1 reinaria that if tells ail file worse against Lord By3ron.
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1 lbnve ilot re t il, ynur bnok, for 1 hlot to wa.de throiiglà it
but tluey tell me, finit yoti have nlot only %virily depreclaftd
L-idy tirnbt ilhat yon bave dcscrlbed at lady that would hiave
1itl 11111). If thiq; be t rue, It jq the unkindesti cnt of a--ohold

op n flori doscriptiou nf'n ivom-n quitahie to 1.nrd fi3yron, as if*
ii moclivry over the~ fortorn flower ef Virtuel thnt wVns drooping
in tlie enlitudo of soirnsw. But 1 trust thé(re i, no stich pasqnge
ifi vouir lrook. Stirely yo'î miist be con.qrinuq of y<ur wvomnn,
wvitlu lier 1, virilue <ansec about lier. 'rsilî wnifl have "11*ted Lord Buj-
roii, * te be ;ai iin.:uginnry a being a-, the wnman withotit , head.
A woU)i) go suit Lord Byron I -Pon ! poo ! 1 coulcî paint te
you the wvoiar int could have mnafclsed him, if'I1hWI not bar-

gone t sny lis bttli as postlle ngainst hlm."l
'Eheq eNîrac.s seem tie pittu of n letter wvhich has made some

noise in the fiterary world. and althougb they by no means ex-
tenuati, LadIy ltyroùXu culpability in publishing n ilisingenotif,
dark letter, relatifig te lier Iiisband's charnicier, Cive years after
lis decease--.-yet they mny imply gnod rensons for ber separa.
tion frotn btiin--and gnd< reasons wvhy Byroni, wvhen madle the
subject of discussion, should flot be absolvcd from a certain de-
grae of bold censure.

[faccording lothe first cf these ppragraphs Iton. Carnpbell's
Iltr-Lady Byroit brouglit manners, fortune, mneekncssqý affec-
tion, and every tbing that ought te have made ber the pride and
idol of* hbabnd, to Lord Bvrnn-most assuredly the was miser-
ably recompensed, and found little iinny thing corresponding te
her ovn, qualities in ber hubband. According te traits of Byron's
character. at this line, as given hy Mocore, it is not too much te

sathat he wns vulgar, cearse, and calicus to a disgusting-de-
gree.. Ile had bieen baskirug in ail, the lict bed effluvia cf t bat
Angean stable, Ilhigh life in London," until he seemed to have
ne bealthy manly spots about himn. His mind secmed to have been
fully charged %with ai mass lif low licentieus sentiments, amid
wbich, with a most paltry pride, he wvas careful that nething fio-
mestic or delirale should appear. His proposai of marriage te
Mlisq liban!te,.seemed the reFu1t cf mere trafficking calculations;
it was coai-se)y canvassed between him and sanie third persan,
and the letter which was intended ta cruelly deceive the Lady
by gloving. language, and which demanded ber band and heart,
,vas sent because this third persan declared 4& 1 neyer read a
prettier one." .ACter bis accep tance, ive find nothing cf the man
or c)f tbe husband coming over his froatby conduct ; Ibis would
perhaps be inconsisteot with his high life, and exclusive warld,
but we iind, as principal incidents ini the rcmantic interval be-
tiveen courtship and marriage, poor mawkisb witless questions
about black and Uine coats. He wvrites ta ane friend, &" 1 must
not marry in a btack coat tbey. tell mie, and 1 can't bear a blue
one."-to another, t"They say one shild not be married in a
black coat. I wcn't have a bine one-that's fiat-I hate it."

R



This %vas miseralile stuif for Byron to be bandying about! were we
to judge chniritably, we rnight say, that fearful of appearing manly
and delicate arnid a worid of puppyism-he affected anextreme
of carelessness and coarseness which he did not fetl. A week
after bis marriage lie w rites te Moore, Ilwe muet present our
womn» to one another." ln another week he talks of tLe " chaste
inysteries of Hymen-damn th4e -word,"1 and in another fortoiglit
lie says Ilthe treacle moon is over." What a dil;gusting picture
do those expressed feelinigs convey of a mani, te whom a beautiful
accomplished and amiable woman bad been just united. Were
Byron sincere in bis scorn of the delicate social tempers and
manners, well. indeed was lie repaid by the desertion of those
Ièeings, and by the desertion of those who valued them; until
bowling te the mountains and tbc thunder, lie complained of the
world which lie affected te despiae ; and turning bis back on bis
fellow men, endeavoured to fill ibe void within by unearthly cre-
ationÉ, ivhichi preyed like vultures on bis own heart. Wben bis
treacle ivas turned int gall-and when affliction banished the dan-
dy and called borne the man to bis bosorr-be found the froathy
world which he se ape'd, loudest in the clameur against its de-
graded i. Indecorous as that world miglit be itSe)f; abstract vir-
tue is eo commanding in the eyes of ail, that lice was bissed firm
the stage when personi 'fled by those who were expected to di-
rect, or to, index the public propriety and morale. Wbatever
Byron's private fault, orfault may have been, this sacrifice of
)ove, religion, home and liappiness, to the mawkish trash of the
sceptic, and the manÀ-of-fashin-this practised unmanly coldness
te the amiable and endearing affections, seems && the great error
of hie fife" alluded te by Campbell; and we may easily imagine
mainy tbingà naturally flollowing the publisheà " treacle moon,"
puting great crimes eut of the question, which would induce an
elegant and good wolnan te yearn for release from the disgust.
ing caç>tivity of bis bouse and company.

Providence seenms to have wisely ordered, thaït in the manner
ive sin, we are punisbed-tbis fine-world sordidness of Byron,
wvas pnnished keenly and perbaps cruelly by the fine world-and
bis indelicate treatment of Lady Byron, -made foes of bis own
househohi. It gave him -te, exile, misanthropy, and consequent
mis;ery-s tampeci"; dechine upon bis brow,"1 and gave the U mind's
ýonvulsion"' its %vorm-and ,ears afler bis decease it arises like

an, 9nappeased gbest, to teai 5andages aside wbicb a friend would
fainU apply te, thre wounds of bis character. When a broad view
is. taken of circumstances rqnd occurrences, we are înciie in
the present case,to agree ilih the Poet, "&Whatever 1s, is *igbt
alLhough the isolatedl event seems extremely evil.

la remarks sncb as we bave allowed ourselves on Lord Byron,
it %Ycre well to carefuhly discriminate between tbe mbm and bit
e r r )s. Of distinct sketches of character we. may think hardly,
aind ýe.probxite bad habils, abstractedly Zonsidered ; aithough a
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thousand other matters of undeniable nohility and greatness,
ivould induce the longue to grow tvanion in praise of our subjecl.
Indiscriminate approval ofone, whose hUeè is before the public,
is in degree bati, as is indiscriminate censure. Tihe deati shoulti
test ins peace--wlier that may not be, imp-artial justice should
scan the character under consideration. Byron, perhap2, %ias;
young, tempteti, inexperienceti anti ardent, wlien lie erred as -ive
mention-stili, when the offences are broughit forward, reproba-
tion shoulti fotlow. Nature*s moral lars aire eternal-consci-
ence matureti by education and observation, is thejutige of those
laws-they may not be infringeti on with imipuiiity by any, lîoiv-
ever exalted in other respects-to, drag, infringements to the pub-
tic bar, is not always necessary or propr-to firmty cati theai
infringeinent, wheo they are there, is ahways a tiuty 9'e set
out la these remarks by saying that Byron's history affordeti au
impressive moral to the generation lin wxicil lie lhved. tIn it ire
see demonstrated, that ail the possible advantages whlich birîli,
fortune -and genius, give to hifé, without propriety andi virtue,
(end but little to bestowv I happiness, our lJeing's endi and at.
Few will dispute, that rnany a mani of humble life, ivho ivent forth
to bis work in the morning, alive to the ýJmî>le language oU nature
and religion-anti wbo returneti in the cvening, as the linnet te
ils nest, to bis garden and hearth, andi expecting family--was hap-
pier, andi even more tiignified, than the spoileti chulti of fiortune,
anti of mental power. Look at the placiti evening of life experi-
enceti by the one ; bis burial amid the flowers of the litile ctîurch
yard, wbich his own band liat lielped te embellish; bis quiet re-
pose there, waiting a joyful resurrection, witbi Il is grand cbil-
dren's tears for epitaiph"--a-ndl beholti the wasteil eieergies of lie
other, belore hatl' bis days are past; bis reckless <lying ho'ir
his ominously silent funeral, in the dLark crowdled charnel bouse
the controversy over bis character; anti the nearest relative
who points the linger of public contempt ah hM irbo lies in colti
obstruction. Without haking any more cxtended view, the moral
of the picture strikes at once-it is pregnant with advice anti
warning--encourages the humble, andi Jeters the prouti anti un-
feelingr.

The frientis of Byron at tie prescrit time demanti louffly, an
explanation of Lady Byron's tetter. A mani such as Byron, who
devoted bis tifie te literature, wbose poetical sentimients are ge-
neral as the air, and i hag Jiveti, like a cornet, in the public
gaze-becomes identified with the public mind, anti, as it wvere,
a species ef public property. We hope any future investigation
will tend rarber te redleemn ihan injure his moral character. ln
the meari lime, morats require, tlîat genius, bravery, or love
of general liberty, shoutti not compensale for the more retireti
virtues-anti wben the retiretiwak of a great man's life are can-
vasseti, the mention anti support of ibis trulli becomes neccsrv.



[FOR THIE HIALIFAX MONTIS1 itAIL

Ttir iand8man, whlo occnit-onaliy traverse% the %vide lielîd ot
Ocean, secs ffiw minute objects in his path so interrsting a- th(.
Nautilus. lit seem8 a specimen of ivattrai istory, whirh Iigi]cS
the finny wvith the winged tribes ; anîd cither mimuicliq the ihîven
tions ef man, ôr is (lie prototype of hiq Il çea girt citattel4,
his Il white saii'd ships.'' Whcn the tati ship is ptrim g: iiit 91e.
dy course on the mid-aîîlantic, tlic gazer %vhso rrctirie4 oi-fr the
bulwark, ivatcluing bis vcssei's course, iýs frcequently gratilivil by
the appearance ofthose minute marinprs. They sccm In ini-
tate thc spiendor as weil as thn innyementq of' the qliip, aînd
drive as fcarlessly over the mighty deep, as the thuiffer irinedi
leviathans of Great, iritain. The size of this beautiiul manrine
animal seems but a fèew inches on its dhiflérent surfiîces---tht' part
rcsting in the watcr, is skifflshapted--from whlch it may be p~lain-
]y seen to shoot up Lna like membranes ; frrm these other coinl-
pnrtments unionl, and catching the breeze, ail till likie a perfect Il t-
tic sait, anid bear the huit onýiard with considerable rupidity. They
frequcntly seemn to peî'form the evolutions of tacking, by rapidly
shifting the position of thieir salis; and as far as could be ascer-
tained, on rather a distant examination, liait much p)erflection in
locomotive poivcr. Independent of the verv curions structure
and movements of those fRiry ships, their àppearance is vcry
attractive. Their sRils and bull seem to have a crystaline transpa-
rency, th-rough which most lovely shades of purfflc font ; ch-ang.
ing accordmng to position, froni the delicate violet to the deep
açden( crimson. I'as, nOýt a~tlwst thleV PnssCese th'e
usual organs of insect tribes, that thcy hiad perception, and voli-
tion, uîntiI i ivas coTIvirICed by an cxperiment-I rathier thoughit
that they svere of the species of st;fr fish, and those other passi ve
tribes, which secm more lilce occan funguses possessed ofpeculi:ur
vegetable lit«é, than animais. 1 conjectured that the mnovenient of
their sails, rniit be the niere action of the air oi) vcry delicatc
membranes, and that, tl~e Nautiluas wvere more like beauteous
î%veeds w

Filun- fromn the rock, on occan foamn, te sail
lW!crc'er the surge may swcep, the temapest's breaUî prevail,

Ilian cl m navigators. With these depreciatory Mdens of tht'
animation and mechanism of the nautiios, 1 had no conception ot
its possessing pugnaclous qualitics, or that it could defend or ai-
tack as occasion wight require. The sailor, 1Izlncwy, callcd the
little fi.iry skiff a Il Portuguese niatn-ot'>var," an:! 1 supposed the
Itrm vague, or applied in ridicule. But, an experiment, as 1



ai t aired aîil my pre viou, siotions veped1ing ¶)blittie %vander-
(11 1 4 .ce.111, and gavu ile bliqçlient die n) iîit rationi (A* s t ininate
Iseviluzu anid psower.

Ouîr vesse i '%Vas liecalmed <w. fiearly .sa, thse Orecîthing of*; ge
tic air wils "scarcely mîiiru the (o» gnilain 8,111., 411)( Ille ho-
sons ni' the Zi cat, deepc1> w s a)inlflo't'd ara)t il$ rhiesy, gi; shongl it
wvere the lake ofsoroie bsùeitered %vodhsnd. A bcautifil Natiiti,

dieJsiowly by us, atl*otditig fine contratit in itif tilicen wingp
mid ghissy 1*ftae, ta thse rotugh iliirk itndf curribrous vessel he-
iioiiti which il, floitted. Cit(ci uî;g a bentb whikh would bc un-
ïCit by any thiîîàg Ie8s' de1ù.cate, lisd Leri 01 a différent course fromn
ours, it pu;ssed siuw1y utider oui' quarter, anud wit8 alrcady a few
yards aseus vlie: al hand lowcred izae sio rope ladder,
tlrowrî over oui- ateri lauiw.arkc, and sitre(clied niftnr the litit
-Portuguese rnin-oi*.var-." TLhe l'ei1osi whio thiss went te cap.

ture the beautillu littho vesseI, %vas evidcLnily a frcsh watcr fini-
lur, a lazy iounging 'llow, %vhu Iiad " paddlet in the burn"l
%vîth a bettür %îiii tlîai evesr lie pbloughed tise sait sous; 3'Ct h4i
descerit into the cool green ivaler, %whicb sparkle<l 'ricali a lov-eý
ly azure s3ky, was flr front being an ungracelii jaicture, or onie
wliiclî ivanted proper contrsî andi richniess cf cointirîng. Thé-
Cap)tain who had iraduc-ed tium tu the ilteumpt, and 1 f ew pagnen,
gers, stoutI looking over thle LUVaI, înlugvhi greup of'
reai (;ilr, g;'inuted Ont ilicr-euulous1y an;d %%.tilè a lnoiving leer, the
I1:"ing ut' tvhici 1 f1ud yet tu UlidiîIand. Jarli lieured the, chace,
a rid ttirev out lus luanl ta grapple--the Natitiius sec m'd undis-
inrbcd, it evideiffly ws uot cptured ; anîd J ack turruing
sh1arply aîvay, made for tihe veszel, aiiowing his intsigoni4t te go
off withl indeed 1lyirsg colours. The latter hcld on its gloriomîs
wVay sublimely, niotwithistanding its rnnseasand Jack putled
liard for thie vesse), aithough repenteilly calied on te seize and
bring aboiird tihe Il lorttugee."2 quickty as his 1ubbeç habits
1%coiffi permit, he ciambered up the side, and iviîii a most wof'ul
couratcrance uipbraided those ivho h-ad urged hinm to his late eii-
terprize. Thei liand andi arm wvhich attemptedti he capture of
thse Nautilus, was covered wvit1à a bright slme, ind was becom-
ing ini aphîe-aiince as if it ivere severely scalded. By the turne bis
clothes wvere shsîffied on, lie was groaning in agony, and %vas soon
stretched on the aarn chest, bis offeîîding Member, one appal-
ing blcotcli çýf wlîite blisters, andi, Le roarýng aioud ivithi et-
ccssive picaliiî on bis friersds for assistance, denying that
lie hast coinmitîecl tny iSuis wvorthy 6f such punishrnent, andi
acting in ail respects like a man enfrenzied 'vith suffering. Aller
the appliication of emolients, an hour eapseti befos'e the symp-
tomns of Fis disorder ahated, and at length lie was stowed away
ini bis berth, re£ting his ex1iausjed posvers <îfter the engage-
ment andi its consequences. 'he -uiiorîi vere not waistiiig ira
Iicir tauzîts aI J,-cl's ignoraince, and uit his temerity ira ztteurspt-
,Ilç ta takie a .. ortugee rnan-of-%Yat" sini1,e handed-and the
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Incident helped to fill up the vacuity which a cahn on Mid ocean
generally Creates.

Te me it was a very interesting incident, illîustratlng most for-
cibly a portion of natural history. The littie voyager which
se.med born of the ocean foam, had not oniy a bull for uwim-
ming, and sails for motion, but had also a pigmy artiilery of im-
mens. power, compared with its site and appearance. A being
tee thousand times ite weight attempted ta take it prisoner, and
wîth one ejection from its ordnance, the eneniy had ta, retreat, co-
vered with wounds and disgrace. Its fearless navigation of the aw-
fui surface of ocean, i ta delicate management of its beauteous
salis and ita wrarlike opposition to aggression, made it an exceed-
Ingly interesting specimen of animal creation. 1 imaglned,
where wae its possible harbour?1 did It ever.anchor ini some
littie fairy bey of the isles of the dleep T or did it drive enl
amid the deserts of ocean, seeking no ]and, and froni itu creation
to, ite death, an inhabitant of the biliowy solitude ? Mry inquiries
were in vain-but they directed me ta that Being who can give
sucb sublimlty to minute objecte, and to waste places; and wlio,
perfect ini alf bis worke, ie as wonderfut in au insect as in a
world-and who, exuberent in loveliness, seem@ ta- scatter bas
chokcest gem;, farthest frein the gaping ignoble crowds of earth.

TUE SOLITARY BOAT.

[Fo -E H. M. it.]
'Lowimcu!&ingSwells swept proudi>' b>',

#ortending coming storm, and on thé breast
0f the niost haughty, sat a lonely boat.
Its dairk death-bounded boards contained but one
lntre-pid mariner, whose éloquent eye
Was bold-yet glanc'd aronnd most anziously.
-Appalling company, that wandererhas;
The tyrant swell whkeh maocks his strexngth and skili-

The filthy sea bird glim7ring o'er the deep-
Are bis sole mates, flie weakest rudest arm,
of bis own nature, now, were link to earth,
*Iappy te feeI-amid the thick'ning gloon.
But no, the mocking wave, the sporting scud,
The screamng petreli and the straining boat,
Are the spls object3 foris throbbing, eye.
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TVie Soliiary Bout.

Oh ! earth% earth, earth, ivitb garden, green and bower,
Thvrnged cities, and ten thousand cheeruld hearths!
Friends, feUlows, love-farewcll. Thtis frautic squail,
Benda the weak mnat, and sends the quivering skiff-
Like fire fiash o'er the brine-more savage stili,0
Drenches her canvas, thunders o'er ber aide,
And 'whehing-sends her do wn to coral reaka!s
Anotber msoment-anid amaid the foazu,
Which hisses round like adderu, floats the long
Dark raven locks of the intrepid man!
Louder the billow moans ; the onminous bfrd
àqdacioust glideth nearer, andi its scream
Secins the triumphing of some. vampire fiend .
The Heavans look blacker-but on one email spot,
0f cool calm, alure-like a pitying glance
0f seraph.4lope-the dying silor gazed,
Thought a deep prayer, and gazing sternly went,
Slowly, u nmurmnuring down to watery grave.

LINES

lI itten in an Album at the request of a Lady, on the ere o
departure for Bermuda.

[toi Talc a. IW. M.]

0 an flot my pets to write stfarewelli'"
'Tii a word ofJoyless sound,

Not a ray of mirth nor a chares can dwell,
Where'er titis word may be found..

A Mother Pve tacts o'er ber dying chid,
While the fast tcars of somrw (.11,

Breathe o'er its !ov'd fores ini accçnts wild,
A long heart aching farewefl

At a Father' e- b ed by religiots cbeer'd,
I've seen like a mystic speli,

An ouly son kneel while thse lait sowadbeard
Was the gloomy and ead (are*Uf!
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And the Xife of one both youthful and lov'd,

Ilve heard te lier husband tell
(And the pallid lilps'thi were scarcely uiov'd).

4' 1 die, w1ille [ lisp farewell M"

A youth 1 knew once-a Sold ier brave,

Who joyously bade home farewell,
But the glory oÇwar.his 14fe could not Bnv,-

In Lattle lie gallantly fell.

llvt watch'd the deck of 'a shipwreck'd Barge,

Mhen the -ale blew a mournful lcnell;

And is fr*Mnd fromfriend -w-as torn 1y each surge

We iigh'dfe1ith a lait farewell

Then how cau 1 use a phrase that's se drear ?

Or ;tg gloenaiest féatures tell-

For even in'parting I'd -mingle some cheer
l7hat's ne'er to be found in Ilfarewell.1

But when yen prend ship shahl sprc-ai lier white sa.ils,

l'Il not say farewehl to you
But while wishin- yen s-fe to Bermiida's" lsles,

l'11 breathe a sincere Adieu

NO OE F NOVA SCOTIA.

A LATF number of the Neiw.Mont hly, Magazine, Wlichl is a Jeai)-
ing, London petiodical,"'on tains a crIlicaj notice of." Mloorsomiis
letters froni Nova Sýrotja._" As editors an~d cèdtics'mui§t.know every
thing, the New MonMhlyCtritic preienifs to be'a very good judge
of his subject, praises Captairi Moorsom's book as being foul and
comnpelent on Nova Scotia concerns-and proceeds, eut of exu-
berant charity, Io g~ivë soMé inforination of' bis own; respecting
the Province. He graNely telis.his.readers,.!bat. hetween II1ah-
fax and Windsor,. a,ÇCanal bissecting ¶be cqiony, iS qearly com-
pleted !--Tbis will enabre, ý> r reader.s t .ojuýÈý qi,the value of
sncb a critical notice, and* Id stàîtee at tho- ig'norzinCe and imnpu-
dence ivhich is so often applied at a distance to Colonial subjects.
IVe need net tell our irenIers, that they mnust be satisfied with a
Stage Coach to Windsor instead of a Canal-anid that the Canal
ivhich is to give Halifax a water comîwuiiraion Io the I3ason of
Miines, connerfs with the eastern e.,tremity of' that piece of'
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w-afer-while Windsor river empties itsclf into the western cPx-
tremnify. Algo, fz'orn lialifix liarbotir to %Vindqor is but forty
five miles ; wbhile the Canal, contiected îvlth the lakes anid Shiu-
l)enacatlie river, iv'ill give a %vatcr pasFage of' about î-îghty
miles.

ils another specimen of» wbnt, no doubt passes for gospel rit
borne, the samne critic: observvs, 1hât. Indians and N'egroes, are
miserable and Mile, and tbat "' rnrny of the Irish are flot in a mîici
better state ; iii 1827, f.our liundred and sixty were roscued from
actual, starvation by grants from the tre;iQury !I" Ie need flot at
all say, that the charge of misery and idleness bore placed ta
Irisl settiers, is false, as ivordi Cari maie it. Misery and idie.
ness m-ay bo foîrnd among Irish sottlers, as well as among
allirr classes in Nova Scolii, but the critic's implication, is quite
dlifferent, «and alludes te the Irish in a body as to Negroes and
Indians. Perhaps the libelling driveller wvould flot %vish to be in-
Ïorrned, that instead of misery andi idlenesq, the Irish settlers are
flot behind any otlier class in the Province for industry, and for
the comparative happiness of* humble independence. As to the
Treasurv grant to prevent starvation-the circumstance to which
this, sentence must allucle, coului not be charge(] on Nova Scotia,
or lrishmen-but on the institutions of the 01<1 Country, and on
Emnigration. In 1827, a number of emigrants wvho ivere induced
to le-ive the ilis they knexv, for oth-ers which they kcneiv flot of,
arrivc(1 rit Uriiax. To f-acilitate the tranisportation of t.ýe Il bold
peasantry,"1 and to benefit Il shipping interests," ail regu'sations
were remnoved from- passengel' vessel9. In consequenco-, owners
and charterers of vessets caring as litile about human life or hap-
piness, as their betters, deceivodi passengers int hole.s, crowdled
Io suffocation, filthy and oppressive as those ofslave ships--in the
same spirit, Doctor and Medicine chest ivere i'oted useless ; and
after proviision for the cabin and crewv, very littie caro ivas takien
ivhat kind of water %vas procureo for the passengers, or into ivhat.
it was-stowed. Empty oil caslis ivere iii some cases tho rocepta-
cles, andi the filthy composition îvbich they contained, anti îhich
'vas called ivater, was doled out as if it were nectar-the entrea1-
tics of sickness or childhoocl being vain to procure a second
draugbit. A passage of sevon iveoks under those circumstances
ivas a noble nursery for disease and death, and both accordingly
appeared at sea, and after the vessels had arrived at IIalifiî,.
Mon %vell knoîvn to, be able,- active, indtistrious and intelligent,
ivith, in sorne cases, their wives anti little rimes, wýere thus, 'de-
bilitated andi sick-, rendered objects flor public commisseration.
1<"l grants from the Treastiry" wvere not givoen, private grants
and attention ivere bestowed to thicse victims of want and sickness
in a inanner characteristic of Nova-Scotia hospitality.

But is it a fair inférence for tlhe critie to draw, tîxat bocause .1
few sick and dying emîgrants were relieved, the Irish in Nova
Scotia are miserable and idle ?-lt rnay be asked, if ignorance
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.nc impudence tilct.tedl such i ssertions-is thierc any excuse whly
sutcht ignot-iltce Éliruld exs eîsvrda ek of o11ny

nu ority allogctlu r sulicient ci) such subjecfs. Mioorsom'q
vagne iai in sottie iatieuccs piilsy t>ookl is et miseu,îblo rellèr-

en'c- liihrto'spartially va'ale history of the Province, 19
ut. fiiult ini 111.11Y ratter.s. For jnetiiuxce, ici the case jînder consi-
(ICI'LtiOn, liet saIys hulit, anl 11)O[ikZilî tI'iii crcul'or the sittk emi.

gtaî t.-- hofitct is, thuat a fcnlt iri the peoi liciuse yard Ivas thc
ont' ýhello r erecteil, f'or îlîuir use ; (lie pi-piii(i) part of tlic
iclc being Iiiimatioly inoxmdîîdl thu pooz' buse, and ln an

Oll bai-il abuolit il tuile distanut frain t0ilnu. A~giln, hie bilys ilitit ici
COcitieect oïsilkuîcss brought by flic emnigratits, viglit htitdried
-int eleven deaths occurî'ed uM liaiix, Ijetvtetî Dec. 1826, and
October, 160-<7. Ik, righita us il lhave cliarged thie uiniortunutte
ýtu'aniers %vitli settii(lie 'tciIV on lire. It Is %vell i kown ilmnt n.

riy cises ofïMrail po*. and flèyer océnrrcil it liallfiýx tiiett,as ut other
î>erioîIs, %vhich could net be ut al traced to proceed froi ,con-
nteclabn itlemgrîtsul it was for reaotà connected withi
the cliniute a niost sickly period, and one, in wbhich it was parfi-
ûoilarly iîoficcd, that n muctli grenter (han usual situnhber cf oid nnd
delicate inhabitnts died, h-rn pulmonary and other complaintet-
for the Introihuctiôn of' iwiilà he might as welI ble.me the man in
the moon, asa the ernigrants. Yet «Il te aortality whiehi
happencti tcoin Decemnber to October, is paued ta the accourits of
flie Vesels whiclî arrived ln Jttly t!

Graits firoffn the Trensury, ta prevce starvation, ta w bich the
sagacious critic of tire New N-Içntttty attudes, belongs, we imat-
gine, to, a difl'erent affair. In 1828, a grant wYnq proposed and nt
ônde acquiesed ini by the Flouse of Assenibty nd Council, of
£500 ta Scotch Etaigrants i the Island of Cape Breton, te keep
t'hem from want and starvation during thse winter and spring.
Titis, mast likéIv is thoe circumstanct ons wlich the critie
builds the rnasery and idieness ot' tue fish in Nova Scetia !

Thesge and mainy ollier simikir argruments, ciàght ta, strong!y
induce Nova Scotians, adopted and a tie ta "OV TIIEMSELVES,
at lenst, and by degrees they will ha céasiIy cnabted te impart
kaowledge of flicemselves le others.

THE RAMBLER.

Xû. 1 -Th7eCaoî lo.
[Fot Taz il. bM. M.J

w&vri. often remnarkced, (biat in events. wvhich have heen Îles-
tribred ,iith grentest nccor-acy, and on which tôrrents of lyordi
have Lýten expended, many iniciderits the most inftrestincg to in-
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diIviduaîl specfafors hîave lhen altogothler omitteti. OpI)Iciains, 1
believe, Mlly, flint no f wo perBon.- sece lcS11nO rainbow-fhe
Ieast difference nt pîosition occnsions tli crenfion oif n 8eparafe
piheflomenoni ; flint bc-ituiful ipiienrance heilig Ilermcd by îoctiliar
refract ions of* flic rays of liglit, iviich l% tm o Clie eyeni o1 ch
specta'tor, as in a ceritre. in enrflîly evecifs wlîich afiriact the
cyc oifli he multitunde, sîlI acciden ts, ci rc um& ;iicj andiopîfui
ties, ciînnot lie frnjoyeci in fli, nggregtcyt ; and ýoiielnes rach çpec.,
~itor en joys Iis oin ve rbion oIîviiat secms <oîriproperty.

Notiit sfandlitg flic î'ery pro lix iircnnîf, f lip booz whilîi
have bern %vriffen, flin plates whvlîi have Inîen cul, anid tImi pic-
fures whlui linhve been painf cc, connecteti with the coroniion cf
George tlie Foîîrlî-one liffle incident, wlîicli lîas Isitherlén e4c;îp-
eid pen andl gr.-ver, serns [lie rost romanfic of any, - vhich tlîig
gorgeons occîiiion Impressed on my mind. 'l'lie igtlit previoms to,
fhe corontition, 1 %vas enjoying si stroli by g;îs ligyht, afrmrg Whlite.
hall ; -as 1 came (o (lie Iloree Guarcle, the galeos, leaiding froni St.
Janiesi's Park, and whiclî affords a p)assage to the baack of Carlton
flouise, flei open, îînd al coRch andi fltîr with pnstflons troft ed
througlî. 1 was attracted hy ohserving severiil horsomnen ne n~t-
tendants on tbe coach, and on a closer vieiw, tIe circîîrnqtaince
and ifs ricconipaniments were explainoti iin avery rornntic niannor.
If ivas flic King proeeeding to tlie home of the Speaker. iwhere,
zccording to cnîstom, lie Nvas (o steep on flie night whichi preced-
cd hîie coronatUon. [lit i MajeRty was in the carae.and his iqt-
tendants ivere a pa'ty ef thie Oxford hInes, hahlted as Ctiassiers.
The attîletie proportiois af* (lie men andI thcIr liorses--ýthe gleami.
ing oif tlhe liglits frorn f lîcir ewvord>i,, anti from thp pflslieif Meel
cuirassès wlîich ccîvered the Iîrenst anTil flic batii-miaélé their ap-
pelirance extrcmc;ly pic furesque. Thuis, joincé!i f) flie lrboetlo-e
of %hlo th:c individuaf, was %lîom- tli*iey w»e.rc escortiîrg, and nt eacis
side of whose carrnage thpy rnde ini siigIe file, rnade'thec.U(ttI
;ccnc v'ery romantic. 1 flWlowed tlic Cavalcade-veî'y few, bc-
side rnyself. wero- *.ttr.,ctecd by if, andtivihcn it turneti from Par.P
liamcnt-sfreet irîto P.îlace yard, ic wlîole wvas in comparative
anti very pla -cg~clusioni. A roîirel. part of Par!iament street,
i*orms on0e side of <ie sýqare cidleti P'alace yad-'rance of pri-
vate buildingys, tcrniinuUîîg in a'n alley whiçIî conduicts to West-
riiister bridge, form-, a second side-ibe ihird is bouindeti by tlie
mnurituring rhumies, wlviich, at thli nme mentioneil, reficieti vi-
Viffly the himps of ils bridges andi ils baînks-and tlie four1b side
of the square is formeil by blipsconincef d vith thie boirses
cf Parliâimnent, -hy tlie hoble g;iteway, ý-nd 'tover8 of Westminster
hall, ant by a,,ga.teway andi bildfliigs b19gîî he Speiil.er's
residence, andi which are conwinued to. flhe ide of the river, In-
to this square tlîe'-éqtiipaige of G-eorge flic Fourfh rolleti, and
Ëimple as it wvas, compareci w1th what it is on state days, the soli-
tary carrnage attended only by the brave steel-clad cavalry,appear-
ed to me njore noble andi beautiftil--tb;în Arabian borses,



gilde d footrmen, flowers anid ribbons, could make a procession.
The~ ruvalcade appronched, the gate of the Speaker's reside.nce-
the doors flew'open--iind carrnage and cavalry dashed through--
the next moment, the doors closed again, and the wbole'scene
had passed by. llie tramp ofihe horses soon censeod, and the
murtturiücg of the, river, like the voice of simple ni;ture vras a-
gain heard. Whe 5 pageantry of man is present, that v'oice is tost
.in the clatter of bis horses' hoofè, bu t -t continues.its course undis-
turbed, and wvhen the pageant and il$ object are passed int eter-
niai oblit'ion, stili that small voice rises, as il, diii ut crealion. 1
stood for a moment, admiring in memery the bite scene. The
Speakcer's bouse was situated at the side of Westminster Hall, on
the grounds which border the Thames-and th£, thouglit cf lthe
august visitor which hadjust entered, ofthe splendor of the apart-
nients 'shith, weire to) receive the Monarch, the solitary carniage,
the steel clad horsemnen, and the silent scene and gothic gateivay
outside-renewed ail my boyish dreams of Arabian Nights, and
enchanted castles. Different from, usual occurrences, the real
hieigbtened, the imagined appendages of the picture-the person-
age, ivho ini such simple state, hadjust passedl under those gloomy
towers, wvas not knight errant, or Emperor of eastern slaves-it
Ivas the Kin& of Eugland's brave Islands and immense possessiokis.-
he did niat go te the banquet of bis vassal, ta awake in the mar-
ning te the taurnament or the chase-but the Monarch went ta
spend the vigil with his-first Commaner ; for in the morning he
was destined te awake to be solemnly wedded, as it were, ta a
free nation, by indissoluble protestations.

This little prelirninary scene ta thme Coronafion, was more
pleasing ta me, than the more garish and studied exhibitions
which marked that period. Often since, 1 bave been led ta think
that principal scenes, and principal personages, are netI always
the most interesting or perbaps important.

[Persons amnid uatoward situations and circumstances of life, wbo yet cul.
tivate a literary taste, and endeavour after literary recreations, have
always beca thought particularly worthy of notice, in our Mother land-
ln that country, wbich, with an Aristocracy and a Commons, proud and
wealthy above any nation of earth.-deems it, an honour to reckon the
Plougbman Burns aniong its natives-and gives Bloomf¶eld's little vol-
urne a place in the m'ost splendid libraries. Induced by such an ex.
aniple,if not by our own feelings, 'weare proud whenany opportunity oc-
-curs, of exhibiting, here, that some of the laborious classes ribe above
their difficulties, and retain feelings, and taste, which do them honour-
and pursue recreations, far above what arc too, often supposod conse-
quent on their situations..With these viewswe are mach pleased todirect
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Poini~ Pleasant.

-tention to the s'imple and pleasing lincs 'which foIlow, and which
prove that the delicate sensibilities of our nature, rnay bc fourni highly
toned, in breasts where they would bc 1"st sought for, by the generality
of the edcclated world.]

POINT PLEASANT.
[Foit THE Il. M. )I

point Pleasant, thoti hast charms for me,

WVhere'er 1 czist mine eye;
W'hcther across the boundless sea,

Or to the wvoodland's highi.

flow beauteous looks the calrn bitte deep,
l3eneath the risin- moon;

'l'is swcet at such an hiotr to stray,
Upon the beach aloie.

No bretze disturbs tliy awful rest,
Or crowns thy waves with foam,

Ali ! let mne glide across thy brcast,

And cast one glace ai borne,.

If not-ye gentie travellers tell,

(That corne to kiss the shore,)

If ail those absent friends arc %wel!,
Whoni 1 shall meet no more?

And if a few, stili dear to me-,

Strive through life's cheerless -ame-
Tell theru, one bcart in foreiga land,

Stili beats for thema the same.

Ohi life how varied are thy scenes 1
With trouble, and with test-

How like the deep-,no* calm, then storms,
Inv~ade its fickle breast.,

Yet half»the ills by mankind foit,
Are by themselves brought on--

And gone too far, each step they take

Seems wearisome and lone.

Oh ! power divine-deetined once more,
To wander o'er the deep-

.Allaythe augry biliows roar,
Let-vengéful téùippaÈts sicep.



And thon, îvn1e moyerncSs fiI

Alih :spare illy fritntly ray-
l'o haver round us on the devp,

And clieer aur lancly m.ay.

Alas ! how eshort Rrc $celle% lilm, ilis,

Ilow soon they fade awny--

'Itiy'rc like the captivo'm dTrcawi of b1he,

Wiih flics witIî comùîg day.

ROBIN licARTREY.-A TALE.

[FOnL TIIE Il. M. el.

C/wprýcr 1.

IT ivas a biighlt élay in âmne, Ille iiarmth of tic Sun, nnDJ flic
ivant of any brendthi ofsha;de, indtired thic repose so coiigeVnial te
summner noontide. The sparliling Suir crept alorlg its soft batiks,
the IittUn ripples sent by the skirges of the tide along thc edgcs of'
thse marsh, or Ille occasienal gçntie boiling round sorte smahl roc-
ky promontory, reflecteil file stn*s *downwrsrd ray, as il' so mnaiy
di1amonds floated on the strennil--Ihut out on ifs unbroken centre tio
mirror coffld more triy andn.çalmy give the deep bine of flic
enspyrcan, or Ille dlarl grecnnitsses flormed by flic ivoods of 13el.
leviie. Tite river ivas solitary as death, except nt ton& infervn1s,
some stragghing, boatis flnated Iazity a1ong, impe lIed languidly by
a couple of o-ars tnost irregularly pulled. When these glidcd
by like panoramic figures over tise stii scelle, tise strolie of the
oar was hieard 'distinctly, as a w.itch tick in a night chirnbcr-and
Ille occasional w'arbling of a flute, firoi -s-ome Young perforrrer-or
tise liearty lnugh iti chorus, told (lie parties ta be.city younkers.,
Whso, getting it boait as tisey could, ivere enjoying an excursion on
their native stream-and from uhder the eye ai' pa'rent or mtiaster,
luxuriating in ati tile freedons and li1fe iiliic is Qo del lihtfutiy feit
nt this period of exiýstence. lnthc**eÀeiàbou.ring flet lds thcatile
had crept close under th&'hed!ýýe for "h ade, or on the Iawn ta tlse
ieCt, many a picttdresque grQupehad'coii»ected tinder tbe elms anmi
oaks whiclh defied tise nieridian suri to pierce their thick bran-
ches; but.not a lov ivai heard tfley La or stood on the grcen
carpet,.qnietty rumiDating, and niotiloniees, 'except in endeavour-
ing to drive asvay the Ilies, wliiéh seemodta annoy t4cem in sport.
Scarccly a bircl sas iseard, except a chance note frons a goldfincib,
delighted at findinog itseif among a boverof tliistles ; if a robin
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fi:ttcd noiselessly as ir ricross, the path, lie hardly rustilei the
letaves or' the wh ite thioî'ný Rs lie autcdaid its cWioe labyririîhs,
and a~ dropping niote or two %ere. Ml~ li. uitered. The rural
noouday was alitio8t as stitl ais ffight-but nt lengîh a inurmur
loud anid cheerful cornes un thre duivnyr air, tire set %,z in the
11(11e chaie of Faithlegg is concluded, and its crr vd of bimple %vor-
shipp)ers, issue ifor1li and( by their noise -and géiiety, strongly cou--
trs rational îvftl irrational creatiun. Tlite streamn, the field, tire
catile, tire trirds ivere sileirt ; irrssedl like autoutons ivith the
imi)ulsqe ofthe morneut, the richnesof the sezson and tire noontide
illeci themn int reiosc-tiotliirg but tire passing titcidents influen-
ced thirer tthogtifless existence-and threy ail nroved on in accord-
arice with thre noisclcs4 dictates ofnature,as tire shadoiv nioves over
tie sigilîfcant (liai. Not so rational creation-tlie sun niight
beamn, or tire storm rniglit raye, tlrey hpli tbrgot the cirsum-
stances, and despite of ail, answered thre tinkiing of tie artiess.
bell, and bowed in the humble house of pra)yer before the God of
nature. 1le wvas tire fiîther of their spirits and tbey acknowledg.
ed hilm; tis spark %vlrichi united themn -wiihi bis tirrone, despised
:lie fluctuation of' season or lime; it sawv an immalerial %vorld. far
above the prcsent,. aud avowing themnselvee in act, as but pl.
grimts here,*refus.dl to be bound by flie wr'd's fleeting tikes;
aîid acted as subjects of a liigier, un universal enipire.- Perlîaps
the well informed devotee %vould sec much to condemn in Iheir.
rude worship, %vould despise i ais gross, and ridicule it. no u'nwor-
tby and inefficacious--so it * ias ever beciu, and tire cloquenia
Pharisce wiIl not comprehieid ivhy the Publican goes doivn lu
bis irouse jugtificd.-But thre spectautor uncursed by party'educa-
lion, uvili sec in their distant graslping after purity--in their'pro-
fouad acknowtedgrnent of the ccellence of v'irttue-r.td in their
vividi hopes of a blessed ftuturitv--muc-h of the searinig bf lhe le-
mortal mmnd, much of its undying era<Àiorrs, crowded and clog-
ged indeed by many unhappy -.ccumuli;tionb ; but s(itl if not
individutilly a poiestac and zi heacon ; co'ic~ctively; g;îviný swcet
liglit to the observer like tire distant stars in the mniiky' way of
the heavens. Tite little chapei yard ivas soon- 'crowded'b
groups animated enough-their hearty shrake hands,.and lb. liud
latigl, told the meeting of friends, who séldont mneet exdepl ÙM
such occasions. One or two wvomen LAd wandered arbongthè
head stoues, and kneeling on thé graves of soute loved ýobjectgof
mernory, uttered prayers for their repose-whethet necesanry,
or not, such seemn bcautifilly philanthropic, and are at least efli-
cacions Ia blessing the eoul of the siricere utterer. Ait.oine grave
which from ils mouldcring cross, rrnd the absence of garland, ap-
pcarcd flot a recent ene, stood a tail eldérly man Ieaniig crn a
long staff-a stcp îr-cm hivm, a ycung bright rcunýtenanced girl
kncît, and looking up to heaven with eycs. of' unearthly bèatu-
ty, seezned lost flor a momfent in profonnd aand pathelicadcjura-
lion. The old mnan moved elow1y towa.rds the gale of the buril
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ground, *treacliig down unconsciously the ltixtria.nt gras-4, amil
cru4bing ii king.ctnp and daisy, whicl) in innocént mockery of
human woe, spangled *amid the giossy herbage in ail their' szim-
mer pride. «He was foliowed silently by the young w!oman,
wvlom ive shall cait Cathleen, and îvho was at this time about
eighteen years of age. The little gale wvas fastened îvflh reli-
gious care behind them-the Sunday groups were already dlisa-p-
p)earlàg--some wvere winding- close under the liedg-es of the
glowing, road, aIliers were on the picturesque paths îviuich inter-
seci cd the fields, and none interrupted the silence which Robin
seemed inclined te indiulge. H-e continued bis pace hometvard
along the road, foilowed at à regnlar distance by Cathicen. The
melancholy of bis features uvere unbroken, bis eyes wvere bent
ia the ground, and bis thoùgrhts seemed faur awny frorn* the spot
which he traversed. * ià dress ivas that of the comtor*tiible ciass
of Irish peasants-a coarse blue coat and sim.ili clothes, a broad
striped linsy %voolsey waistcoat, silk handkerchief lied carelessiy
about bis neck, yarn hsose, sma.1 toed shoes, and felt hat. C;aîh-
leen aIso, had the appearance of comnfort without the affectation
of overstepping her ranlc. Iler cyes had hast the religious ltine
wbich gave them, sucb.dignity at the grave, and they i!ow gIisîen-
ed anid rambled, fnll of ail the unutterable life, which hiealth,.in.
experience.and beauty can alone exhibit. She adjusted the litie
pink ribbion, ihich %vas attached to her cap, it loopéd under a
dimpleil chia, which wvas fiuir ani poiished as ivory, and formingY
a bow on the crowvn, and another at the lefi side, ivîîs 'evidentiy
intended to be very gay and attractive ; the train of a g.ay Cotton

~goivn, ivas drawn' as is custom,-ùry, through the pocket bote, for
the double purpose of making it of pleasant ivallkin g length, and
t6 shoyw the green petticoat beneath-which being of glazed
stuif, rustled and glisted as grand as satin ; a bine coarse cloth
cloak ban& carelessly on her shoulders ; and ever and anon, she
took a longer step thàt she might, examine !he tinat shoe ivhich
enclosed ber pretty foot, or drawving ber clothes tight, held up
ber beel thatshe miight sec boit it sat bchind ; ber fair hair wvas
pat-ted exactly on the forehcad, and ivas drawn tb each side Plain
and be7autiful às a su k band; a grec» and rcd kcerchief close
about the neck, spread tigbtly across the bosom, ivas pinned be-
Ihind$* and complet ed the aittire of our rural belle. As Robin ap-
Proachèd the end.of the bye road whicb be uvas now pacing, and
drew near thé more public thoroughfinrc ta which it led, hie
stopped for a momcnt--a-ýnd Cathicen taking a quicker step, w.-s
by bis side. *Thcy again proceeded. 14 Catbleen," sai<1 be, Il (lo
you remember bow long it'is since your aunt died VI &&Deed i
do, Uncle," answerecl Cathîcen, &t ils three years next St. Ni-
chael', and good right 1 have for remember-she ivas the best of
auants to a poor orphan like me, and you are aunt end uncie, andl
father and mother te me ever ic.

Il Say nothin about it my colleen,i" returned Robin, I you're a

1.44.
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good girl, and nbt soerpour neithe r, the cows your fiather left you
ha.ve bé«en very handy to us, and the bit of iortune that we kept
together, ivili make you comïortable yet, if you take care ov your
self: How long is it sirice my poor Bjily %vent away ?"ý

1 doe no, Uncle, sacly-but 1 thînks it is, five years."1
"Wellno 1at h.leen, why for do you be forgetten Bill? it is

four yca atS.John's fair, since lie ivas trapped by the cursed
red coats, arid his time, ill be out in another tivelvemonth;
and please tbe Lord, and the queen of heaven, he'l1 be back
ivù h us once more-to help me to mind the bit of a f-.rm-and to
tell us.stories of bis travels on the long ivinter nights."

ýl Amen then," said Cathleen," le often thinks of Bill, how we
used le play together when we ivere childer, and how lie used to
take my part and fight for me, and bring me nests, and ,honey
suckles and-sommet front the fields."

"Good rigbt Yeu hiave ta think of him-he was fond enoughi of
you, and he gave yeu a kiss, Iovenly, like a marn when he was
going away, and tould yoii to keep it for hima tili he came back."

IlFive years is a long trne," said Cathicen, I blieve 1 amost
forget BilI's face now, if he was to corne."'

"lBut you must not forget him, Catbleen, he'1I soen he home
now, and think *of him like a good girl, and may be your old uncle
would bless ye bath together yet.'*

Little more nt this tinie was said by either Robin or Cathleen,
they moved on quickly, their thoughts as different as eighteen and
sixty might wa rrant.

At Iength they turned ta the right, and entering a descending
bye road whicb led to the river, and wvhich wvas called the Cove,
they were in the immediate vicinity of their own cottage. A
swinging sign board, wilh a ship for ils device, and which direct-
ed te a smail ale house, was passed-one or-two other cottagei
produced greetirig te tue old mari and his niece-a little farther,
and the road which they were desce-nding, ,%vas finely shaded by
a grove of ash and elm (rees.to the lefi; and was sheltered cn
the right, by a bold hili, whiclh bosomed up suddenly nnd graceful-
ly, shutting ail beyond except the sky froni the passer*s glance-
further on under a steep bank, and in the shade of* a littUe liang-
incg îood, a cool clear weIl, surmounted by a small white àlcove,
Iooked amid the rich glare of noon day like a living geni-at the
Opposite side a stream, tunibled down, brawling loudly amid the
loose stones, and runningwitb its puny tribute to the noble Suir;
the descending road took a serpentine inclination, the trees shot
up proudly, and farmed a more noble avenue-and at lengtb, a
ittle Patch of Bat sward, showed the base of the his, and the
evel ofspring tides. Situated on this Biat was the cabin of Robin
lartrey. The site was bounded on one side by the river, on

-he opposite by the hill which Robin and bis îieice had just de-
cended, to the right by a small PI, and a soit rich hili be-
ond, and ta the Ieft by a broken cliffy bank, which supported

T
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moat picturegqùely, a romantlc little iYood. A flowier garden, a
public path to the watcr, a terrttce, and a small fruit and kitchen
gardeni ivere the more irmcdbite boundaries ofthe cottage. A S
Catlileen a,'iprotiched, a black bird, in a cage cf ivicker work,
ivhicli iva§ suspended at the cottage door, gave a cheerful ivik-
tle, by *ay of recognition and wvelconie to bis attentive mistress;
abd a large water dog came crouching to Rcibin's band, claiming
the bonour of' a moment's notice. "1IWeil Carlo," said Robin,
"l(10 j'ou lèrget Bill, your master, as well as Catîicen does ?"
This ivas answered by Caria ivith ajoyous bark, and a bound a-
long the pnth-and hy Callileen, who murmured out, Ildeed then
uncte, 1 dont florget l3ili~ and you nee(1'nt be comparin me ivith
Carlo, any howv, l'il neyer forget Bill, 1 love. him as my born
brother." "l l'm glad of it," returned ber uncte, and for Iiis sake
you knoiv you musin't b-ave any siveethearts, nur be dancin ivith
MrW. Cavanagh so mighty often."1 Cathicen ivalked smartly into
the boume at this little rebuke, and amnid ail the bloom of health,
the g low of' conscience tnantling over her delicate cheek, was
lit too visible to ber sagacious uncle. The old man sat for a-
while on the rude bencli svhich is s0 plensant an appendage to
ait Irish cottage door, and the beauty of the sweetly sootbing
landscape around him, the gambôls of bis dog. and the animated
ivhistlinc, of his black bird, iseemed unabie to engage bie atten-
tion-be sat abstractedl and carelul, outtward objects gave their
figures to bis retina, but visions on bis mind's eye were of more
importancé, and attraction.

To be cotiued.

TUIE VILLAGE CHURCHI.

1FO1n Tle. la. M. M.]

Blail Flouse of God
1 joy to sec thy covering rcnewed-

Tliy lofty spire directin- to the sky;
Whcere ail dcsire to be ;but cliicfly those

Tliat worship at thine unassuring altar.

Ifow fit ta sec ail things in order; where

The ivorship of the King of Kings is lseld.

Ltely thiic. ag coverin& stenicd like

The remnant of a rtjahl boiise of laJ

Whi few or none regirded. Now thy side!:

And windowe, glancing buck the ev'ning rays,

Wotitdi serýni to say, Il AIl glorious ývithin."1
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Long nmay thy doors btand open, w'ide to 11l
el Wide as the heaven they ia o"yea and long

»Iay solemnn WoUQIP, ýCar froui Lby hclfry boygç

Upon the gcntle undulatiing brecze,
A long- the vaIeii 1wnàO1 the 1eighboUri»g bills,
Stir ilp the iinin- worshipper to lii ste,
On dazys of rest froin worldiy toi and cre:c
Ami oft rcmindhim of the awful sound,
Which shall arouse (ho- dc-ad, aud changec the quiclr,

And call them ait to juilgmcnt, to bc doom'd,

Th' nnjust to endle!s woe--the just to rcet.

[FORt THE IL. M. M1

Wzrn the kright orb that yuies the day,
May 1 cach iuorn arise,~

,tnd to t1bc God1 of~ev p;ýy
The morning sacrifice

The !,acrifice that he hath sa id-
(And to his worà he's kind)--

In bingleness of litarti. fpaid,

Shiouid bis acceptaince flind.

Err- the gay la&' doth leayt! ita si,

lis matin hvnin to pay-

Mlay i-witb my poor off'Iring dze!t

In God's appointcd way=

Ucady beside is aitftr kiier-,

To catch the living fire-

And inly sec, anîd inly ledl,
is flaipe opx hi.-l ~fe

eiever, oh never way the igame,
Dwindle into a spark-

la any soul (bat oWu)g thy IRane,
As pilot of ils b-zr«k:

B3ut iay it burn in ail, in each-

O God increase the flanc-
Th-at wc niay sit in he-av'n, and reacli

34ore owicage of thy name. SA RAUI.
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TrO TUIE ELECTORS OF' NOVA SUO0TIA.

FEitoNv C01NTUVYMrN,--Yoti are at this lime cilled osi by ilit'
Bi3utili Uotî tio e xeî'cise on of' tlhe dearost t-igitt§ of* 131-
tous5. Thai ofI ChIoQshig mi irolil 1111101g ytourReIv',. to for'm a

Iloîîse of' A8sembly, wichl is, or ought tu ho, the gisardian of
your laivs and liberties. Ilt is calleud &i 1 toutie of' Assenibly, fur' by
ilhite people Lire in effièci asseuibled (oguhrIIi' to pstcIîti
tlir owvr govertiment. l&atlonal noble t'ain ! the bretist expuaîdq

iviien it contemplates tl:is bulwaî-k of f'reedoi, aînd tlie Sphîils of
the tnighty dend svlîo %von (hils riglîl, examupflers <md insPit-crs of'
patiotisi, pass ini triumph, befure the exuilting sou!

leredititry F'recnen-ivhile ye rejolce iu your privileges, sce

that thcy sutièr not hy yotir conduct. '.i'he mii who now are oai
yotir-selves, but ivili soon go out trom &înong you, mS youi i-cpie-
sentatives, ivili in the nature of things bc b#-yant! your controtil
for seven tedious ye.irs.-Vo-. is the lime to ponder îvho thase
mon shall bc, what tests shall bc rcquired ai'them, andl what
pledges they must bo called on to make. One of your lutc re-
presentatives said that ye gave him no charge concerning your
rigls ! let such a sior on your public spirit ho no more hourd for
ever. Chîoose your men calrsly, depend on thecir honour for ait
minor conceris-but single out bbc ciîief diiond oi'your jios.
sessions, and give it lu sacred keeping tu tiiose wlîo arc lu repre-
sent vour powver, your purse, and vour sentiments, in the great
council of' the land.

This geni is, that your representatives by being the bearers
and the guardians of your resourceqs, have thejir proper weighît
in the government-thit noue but them wmay levy tie taxes ne-
cessary for bbe support of goverument, and fo0r bbc improvetnec:î
of the couubtry-and Ihat 'no other poiver ini the state ýhall eithe'r
dircîly or coverîly lessen or increase the revenue agreed on l'y
your represeritatives. These righîts are constitutîonul and arc of
iirst rate importance-wiîhout their frec excrcise, in îvhat does
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Il le v;tliu andl p'wet < yot r louaîic ol A %sc nu' ioy tollkll1 ? v iii -
ouit 01011y Youi v!(!IJOI1 ill'u~e Il MuOCIMnt, y OU' ChOîSCII [I(, 41îs

ii' ut iut d a blîîîdow, your frAili,, l "o I Oiiiti' ifî guiti t, atlld yu
itouty i rite y our)l-4ivtý e itîv at§ Rîoolt 14 yoil wimll.-lil it uîti~ lire

dist;îtgitlîeul Iroin u'ntiItivoîlnI riitt f by t bei r re iptntati ve go-
v'urlullleti1--.1îy lt Ilwuy giive ni- %vhtlîlull Ilè'iu. osvit pro;etty like,

frerneln-irit Iiive n i'~&cudvoirte in the of*~îî u fe illte
landi. Il' thlk 14 ta tic îty rigli i s lu t-ilkutf, %vlte te art -1qiti4t ià-

mil y im E8cCtirl yttî jifi errmauietit Iy F' isteil os)> I he ltt0tie, uili

IV fie re il 10ifçe ùf Ln l'ili Ols~u~~t.e Imî Io oui Il îrnine I u',%V!ilt II fij

of, hiere-dita t'y far ltac ur helor- Ilotv oi ah r iec J4at' i t

io ru, whn r- -i lil ifitry Oficur, I ;bt tiinîreuit ai change tec

pre.4erit. ur N ing, whr licui )iarty of*uatî ri-c vi ceti t die

l-Ioiýe o i M , -î w1w it n r ouci 4u t fin, ta 'teit of* the -Mtail ity
ol' our govnouettd'Jttil n t hai p horIti %v ii N io'; by
(lie peuplei, tlaid iviili;ii pc;;lait attid puce;L- of*t t lit, ippiîle, Ilave

the kîîiuvledtge ilnti ilit sylrlpalliy .so valwîhble il) g ovet rilietits.

lit chiooslitg yotir lettc(tItv'u c the protection oh' iJîe.9e

î'ighits tic yoir cliiel't1em andi pledge-i'or on thet» yotir political

liberty recst8-linJ ý,urcly Nova Scotfiaris, any more titan Britong,
w~ilt never bt: slave-4 of' tituir owri accord. Look Ilîcu t your
gujardiaxîts-i' si candithite says, Il 1 have ;îttended to, your Ilest in1-
teî'csts, Itut 1 have îtcquiesed in the sacrifice of*your riglîts, andi
%vouId bitrter te itîdepîerdeutce oI'your fouse for pevuhîi;ry con-
siderations P" Answer such lin one ivitlh the scorti whîiciî you would
ftel toîards film who ivoulîl ofler you a jîticfc for the lhonour of

your %vives-ur svould attenuîpt (o barter l'or your irnmortal s0uls.
Thbe blooti and treasure ot' yoinr noble arîcestors purchased those
righits, and cartit is too poor to pay for titeir los. rThe inan tvho,
wouid not wiilirîgiy Iay doîvn blood arnd treasure ini defèrice of
the sacred rights tvhicli distirîguish l3îitorus frorn slaves, is unwor-

thy of themn, and la a fit person bo support and to vote jor the be,

trayers of trust, and the seritinels who filin their wenpons on

their ioRut isacred charge. If those who hatve through Io"s and
trouble adivocated and morut devotedly stood and fallen luy your
Fights, if they bave flot greatly sinned in otiier mnatters. or il'

;5.nning, they are olier to repentance anîd ret*ormatirn, they, most
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nssurefdly are thie fit tetit o!) Ivcts ot y ur - î'ccn cli ce. G rat i-

tude fni' tbei r abhle iiiii dev ut!t Cdondicil dc mnawkstii-- î~~

tency, tri show tlitit the priinci 1des ye applarîd, ye aîre %viliig (o

Suîpport, dleianda It-y ouI' cl1iiIIctCI in (lie eyes of* thiose wiI;) tit

and veam' have been i atehing thîu riig Rpî rît ci' ile coulitry, dic-
inands i t;-amid lia ve tiot thlese mnmi îxîîy re<womnrîîcmi(idati ols? Seine

ofi hua- wotil Io lionorîr toa~ny publ ic dle!ib)eî'a <ive a.ssenibly in (lhe

urîiverse, mid aIl havî~e sliewnr that unbeiidiig itcgrity in the

ciiisC of* liberty svIiiicl is the great% glumry ofic rie 3iisf charact(er.
Local cont-idu rat ions îîîay anrd ouglit t<o have sonne iniiue ce on

yoin. choice ; l'ut 11-licre woLild t(lie j)oiC r be to do0 local good, ilFnl I

poiver ivere lost ?-Cottld aiothier branch, of the governînent con-

troui and dictate (o yotir î'cprcscnt-itive, iii iiioriy miaLters, theîr

ability ti dIo local good migint he put ii -à nut slieli. 'Ilîrse who

conîterîdd l'or your rights, com>ten<le< for thne vital principal on

wvhich aIl otlier matters in the rq'rt:Qcntativc body rest, 48 (lie

building rests on the foundation. if tlin ye interid (o change

any of the thirty thice, %vlio dcsoi-ve so much frorn you, lot Ilicir

conduc< ini the laite diepiite bc the Uine whicli your future mem-

berq shail be calleid on pejinitorily to pledgc thcmiselvcs to f'ol-

low. rIn other niattors ye may got others Io net as wchi, but

when your existence as BrîitiAh freemnen ivas uttach-ed, their tçon-

duct ivas detierving of ail praise,

Not only are ye called on by love of freedomn Rnd justice to

act on g.neral principles noiv-but yc have more direct anid less

evasible inducements. The gre-at prerogative which yc, ns

electors, are about to exerciscis not a holiday sport ; or a gaIne in
ivhichi prejudices,interesfs, and friendships slîould decide on defeat

or v ictory. lit is a most solemn national occasion, on which. a numn-
ber of mon are set apart for publie purposes, are chosen from

among their fellows to be a voice and an armi to the country ini

its legistative capancity, tor' the onsuing seveu years. Religion

which, teaches us our duty <o God, to ourselver, and to our neigh-
bonîrs, binds you <o act uprigrhil, ecnscientiously, and indepen-

dently in this inatter. The mari who neglects bis civil rights, iM

Rs bad a christian as lie is a citizen-the Apostie says, thiat, lie
ivho minds <hemn not, is worse than an i rifidel, and if wo can un-

150
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agine any clîaractersi %vhiielà are iitterly <Ieteste<l il, tlle eyes oh out

Creiktor, it %vould be iiose swhil sncer at integrity and indepen-
detice, aînd qacriticing (ittlily righis l'Or .'ordid oîltry colluidcr.

ations, %vould [le rcady lis oh' next illitortnc te cifice eternal

privileges. il cnrd( learsý did not dcter thiiet. Conscience, il'not

awoyhardenied, %vili lie a 1 ,owerfui advecate l'or ulprightncst§

iii tbis as in ail other matters. Th'le constitution reposes a grent

trust in electors, a trust field lor (lie public good, ï-nd te lie ex-
erted with aIl Ille independent deliberation, whicli %wc usually
suppJosC e I e attached to questions invoiving our' honotir anid lie-

ncsty. If* tbis trust is bet rayed for a bribe of any descript ion, if
ye soit youir biî'Lhright l'or a golden 11)duicement, or a mess ofet
pettage, for a smnile, ou o grasp of thc liand-if te picase or te

serve, yoturselves or othiers, yc give your votes as toyq and triftes,
and net for a wcll dcfuned nnd public end-tlîe man ivho, dees sol
is a traiter te bis country, as much as he wuo, givees Up a citacdel
te (lie enemy--andi( if* conscience fias afty lainge, it will whisper ilo
in a retircd heour te bis degraded seul. An implied oatlî is aiso
on the licad of cvcry voter, which hinds 1dm te give his support

te tise canditlate wvhom hoe supposes best able and wvilling te, serve
bis country--ond the voter wvho nets on other impulses, lias nlot

the miserable pica of evasion and reservation to palliato las vit-
tuai perjury.

It is rseedies% ie muitiply inducements te act tiprightiy, tise
riiags o'f the people are toe politically boncst te need more thon
an allusion. If then your cecek puis on a warmcer flush, îvhen ye
orte aPPenledi tu a§ the decn an rd tlle sluhjeéts of I3ritain-.-

if the Meniioi of naines brighit on the page ol' history, stir your
spirit as Ille sotund of a triumpet--if ye svish te honour yeurceuin-
try ànd te icave an untarni-zhed constitution te your clhildren--if
ye desire te live hon'ourably In the mrnioty of Your descéndante,
zifd flot bc a loathing te the m; oct like freeinen, christians,
and truc Nova Scotiàns9 at the pre-tent élection. Act se, one 'and
aii-having a majority of good public servants ivili net excuse
tiiose %vise snd the. bad---let ne place in the land be willing te
-save tlhe finger of scorn pointed at it, as tise place se ignorant,
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qo di'graoled, itiîl qo % ol.tlit c! tilit if î-'ot &;. isfied Ili becbg a
iblJ<gtîîv -fa>% mi tIlie gelivva Iiîcwudno lfia lly, Loy il fv 'i l-
'fil) ti tIn Ict 1Iîioiîilîy iiiiti îIî'fcriîately adt ilie Urntfinie.
I .t',a itty <hies tiot a t aii m<';îî a ttildiiiierit Io tiN or th:î t j<rrion. IIt
meamiq tilit îîuîllie ftelity iwhic<li gives fo irvery inai lîk du1o,

sI hici im krue Io t ho îprince 111 (lie pro(ectoi' ondc admiti 1a t or of'
it ie onst i ititin-% hicdi km tropf the Ilav11v 11 it, rîîleq estalp-

lislied lèy i*lecmnt l'or t(lie protection of' )r()pcrty, iwi'sti and
liviîîl licli ivishlem to sccurc Io esvery ioan i lie (inJoymcint of*

t hot pcilitical rights, aind privilege-s 's'hich aire nat îîraliy suîuach-

od to, his .shu1ation. Tiî ks tlbat puhîle, loyai ty or fidelIi ty i l)iih a

%Vise rulor Values mogt. Our laie reî' cd King wws loyal te limi-
selftwîid hliq country, ivhbei lie snid, "ý the crown is Ii .ld ini tt

lor the gonti of' the people"--ani flic Maril %vile oIpose8 any iim.
proper graqp of* (lie crown, hq more loyal than tbe !ticidlni myco-
pliant, ivlio ivibli a scniseless and gîîilty passion, %votld sacrifice

righit to intercst or blind attaclmnient.

FL?,owV COVNTIiVi'ýN, file sole int Cnt of my drs te you i<- te

sirengilitn youir patiitism, yorîr loyali', your integrity and yoî;r
indccndcce--nd f indtuce yen fa give îîuo'morable proofs ni'

the wvortlî oryour jiolitical cliaracter la youir conduct, it the Pre-

Senît Flcin of Reuseîaive or ihir IVOIr Scolia Ifouse <if As-

scrnbl '. Your oivri dliscrnrnent, -ind thie public profession of

principles mode by theaniaeswlcral yon te judge vvisely,
if l'e iiidred iwish te exerciqe vijbiassed jud(gmenf.--Mil eyes are

11poii voii-be circumspcct, and upright, and indepcndent, for a

fi'wv eîîstiang w eeks, and your triuimph is ;îcicved. Vour cha-
racter wili he ralqed, in your own eyestas iveli as iii tlic eycs-oi

-Ill grood men ; and ye may expect ('rom an over-ruling providence
great addition of happiaess and prosperify by the legisiative la-

bonum of those, îvho convinced of having a. tîld and virtixouq con-

stittuercy, ivili serve thleni %with irîcre ascd exertion.--Deserve

gond representatives, and yen will have them.

MARCO.
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',im dpatti of' fil. it ftIujrty hvii induircdi urnç% piblic, pen-q
fIo ttteniut f;ketici ni' hiq lifi' and cl;riictci'. 'UhcHc4 kOtfrlics
amn an dl I'r1dl ttituit(v msid iat ter it- tire the inlnds *of Ille
%vriterw, Mlille mome ore mtified il i a m'te r<ecltnl ut' thctO,
<therq brlng the reprebiennslt purtq of' his NMut.esty'tq conwtuct
pronilnétiy torwitr l, tnd otl)ns wimt <i, re;dmsn. ol' hylperbole

aif(l Ihcrmtast to'criaî$d termu; ni' etilafry 61) f thk paiject. Per.
lma ohn% how. ntniiist tIo 44, ntrly fiUi grn%,t <'hlldreln, ',41

giron ly, 'q.. themr dolglàt in lickilig -tlt! d1.êt bwf'oe 'vel'y person-
ltirait Ion ni* [Joier, tud. (lt-Ir great, apt itude tu tic catiglt ivitit
glsre nrd pnp, 1irgttutl of' wlnt I'urryp' relnt i tif' chnî<îic-

ce'. Wbhen a princo Uv fi.great iruin 1* fiffleri, lihAtositi di*truttin
the stilbject on itq oew» niits, there 13 g<'iieialy ln preuliers
and %vrltor.q, il prot;Irition t' fndeipendence and integrify, ami e
kind ai or t idnlateyt r~Ii l'oallsh liq it lt natm(eSoi. IIWp-

Iffly the subJeot o$'tl*jtrement sketch affords f'ull seripe t'or mati-
Iy etogy, anid -lor sincete regret, wlCli, Il getting expression
no00( litile fear ltyltitubdle. Whcn %ve sity this,1 It I.. of the King,
ulot (lie mima, iv e k.m pehpg It 14 as the formeivt ' nôt tbé
latter, litCl, hiacler shoiil*d bc sctiiined; f'or it is ln thât lif, bas
heeA Mébat intlmAtely conavctid %vith the nation. Thodà Y.-(
atrgoethst bis Mmjesty's entire lité is ptublit prnlierf y, and <it it

f aklng an estimato, of bi,3 chn racler ail sbould bc brought urider
review, ne belng jçitice <o the. dend and .Ionefit to the li'virw-

haesome grountbsfr their nvowill. If a perqAn, whoi l'offth 1W
birth te bie leathIbao bonn tèd. Luxuriously by the nàtion cvery daly4
should coine broadly under the cognizance nf pu0lic observjationi,
ive fiw ut any argoments f'or a general revievr of the character of'
(G.orge the Fourth.-4At (ho ageof t«enty oneln <lie' year ý783ý,
%vo ind iliet ho received, from the Parliament a som bf £1OO,bMt
as an oiltit, îýnd a sun af'5,OO a year from thme civil lst.
The aums of money nt Ibis perlod were of con d!ýer.t4y* M6êY-"
value, than- uimillar amotints now. When the Prince wag tWeOMy

fOqWy.r4. Of, fige, %V8 find M. Pitt arnnnuncing ant iatcreaee of
£i01o90 a year. to bis bIcorne, a grant ct* £I1,1OO0 to pa'y hisk

(lebtg% nmqd £20OOO to £iuish his bouse 1 Carlton Palace. Ttvo
yeari afteo, on the marlinge of the PrInce, bis Imtome W*uz'
iacreaged te,£l3,ooo. a yemir, £28,OOO was votcd for jewellry,
and plate,.ý £26,000 foi' furniture-and debts to (the amount of
£639,890 wrere settied. In 1812, when he assumned the dign'xty

()' Regevit,b £ 100,,000 . were granted to defray his exPeaceff.
These are. the ackiito"a'ledged and public items whlch were la.
vished on a, few years of the liCe of' one man. They icxcon(esti-
bly pr«ve the immens4ty of Br'itish resourceq, »Cnd the sItravft-
gant gnd.reckleqs hand wîth whVch tbey Nwere deait by those in

U
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power. During tl>is squandering of public mney the nation ia
nccaelonally in grent distreqs-tbe innder is, %vlen we considet
thiq one qpc'cimen,lîiv il could everbe.ir the hurthen s vhich iverf»
Ileaped on its patient biack. If. these costs to the nation beliore
the Prince carne to the throne,justify a revievw of' bis character
dur:ng that period, we have the followving hurried g)ance nt the
darkc side of' the picture.-On his coming of' age, his Ièond, but ju-
dicious and pions fiather limited Iisi income, bo £50,000 a Y-r
wYhich, thougli acquiesed in b 'y the Prince, produced behaviaur
toivards bis fiaher, ivhichi materially affected the simple minded
oil -.tonarch-it seemed the first shadow of that coming night
wvhich fao soon enshrouded ali bis fisculties--at this lime ive find
that George the Third became somnbre, abeent and solitary. AI-
thaugh publicly ncquiescing in bir, father's régulation of bis in-
corne, -the ?rince sperit thTee times ils «.mount- yently, and
three yearît afier the regulat<nn, lus diebts amounted to £,250,000;
ristatement Io thia eflèct, and na.i pplication for rnlief made to
hifs-father, produced fresli morS iŽcation to the dJisnppointed and
venemIa)le maxn. At this time the Privce entcred into ai the dissipa-
tion of th e Turf, and squandered inimnse surns ois courtezws-to
one he gave a neck lace %vorth 6,0001. anda bondflâor 10,0001.,more
-to another, anci this a married womnan, a- bénd-for -20,b001. This
latter aller being cast off, %vas settled on the country by a pengion
of W001 a year. A third open criminal connection, before bis
Royal Highness hand formed his 25th- year, waa madea stibject of
parliamnentary renarkc. - The Prince now was an open pa-
trois of ai the bruplity Qi the prize. ring, and of the cruel sports
of bull bniting, and other vnlgar and immoral recreations. -His
excesses in cWvivialbty, and intrigues with married wo«sea of
rpnk, gtw-&-niuch pain to bis august parents, and bis best frmendp.
In,, 1794 the pecuniary embarrassments of the Prince, induced
him tuagree to marriage, cantrary le bis inclinations-and on the
arriral of bis intended spouse in England, ri paramour was sent as
ber attendant-anJ a gailant oiflcer ivas dismissed from the
IPsice'swhousebsold, because he remonstrated strongly on the con-
(1LIC~tofthis -guilty %voman, to the unfortuinate stranger. Dsxring
tiie-orninnus honey moon, the unforfunate Princess experienced
harsb usage, because she rehised sitting at table with het husband's
nýtrem. :The imprudent extravagance of the Prince was sncb
-is t.4u produce ýa bill on the first year of his maffinge.kx prevent
Car;lton Pitlace.-being seizableby c-reditors, ý-At this timeýt on a
new, .,,etablisbrnent being formed- for *im, ie . re.taia-two
noteito.uttezans ini opposition taalteremnnatraces ofAihe
tmnhappy .Princess--and in -epposition :ta the interierence--of hie
.tiliie-father, he:appeared with tben.t-atltpubli-p ,aces-. Open-
aad covert insoîts rentlered the breach- -between.the Pn*mceavàý
P-rineess -more. iepab2 a afier many efforts. ofthe iKing to
avert the evil,ihis Royal Highnesirehwif:ha is.tgener-
ail-ale(f letter of: licence. -..A letter'in whfich bce-.floally re-
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nouliced lier 1suCiety, and poirAted lier to other sources for tran-
qujility and cofr.Contrary t<>the critreaties ofiliel>'incess and
thie King, tlhe intentions ot' this letter were carried int eflèct-
a separatiol) took place, and svas tWllowed by reilerated prosecti-
tions. 'l'lie KCing throsigh ail, Ivaq the delènder of liers' Ryal
Highness, and %vlien ber claugliter was torn from her, bis Mojesty
insisted Ihat the Prince was an improper person to have charge of
his own chld. Numerous causes, too, %veli grounded,. made the
Regent extremety unpopular, among what sycophants calied

'I mo, but actually among, the thinking independent portion
ofthe kiagdom; demonstrations of this spirit on some public op-
portunitie9, occasioned the enactsnent of laws wlîich were a dis.
grace to the Britisha code, and for which the Prince bore hie share
of obloquy, although thc weigh t of' public censure feui on thie nota-
nious and unhappy Lord Castlereagh. To' those pofitical sour-
ces of* unpopuiarily, the Regent's thaffks to the perpetrators of~
the 11, Manchester Maîssare" ivas the c!imaax. Priva te cabals and
persecutione, and publie prosecutions ivere unremiitingly 'and.
cruelly carried on âgainst thie Princess, and vain endeavours ta
siem the torrent -of 8whib and to check (lie vicious habits of bis
son, were ainong the last liicid acis of George the TI'ird. Disap-
pointed a ejrrassed, wvhere lie lookeil for glory and repose, the
old manb*d to circumstances-and the death of his mind, was
.af'ter some lime followed by -the deatti of his body-bhe %vent ta
the grave beloved 'by.a nation, an& his son reigned in his stead.
The Regent was now Kin-, and of ilie many acts whichi marked
thie commencement of' bis reign, it is not our wiSh t speak-the
perziecutions of bis consor--the obscene pens and pencils ivhich
,vere patron>xed against her-and the many immtoral and dis-
graceful attempis ta injure those wvhom the laîva prolected, are
ail ivritten in a thousand pages which record passing events, and
on a million mitids which were ivintiesses ofthe facts. Were we
to speak of the early lilè of the illustrious dent! as propriety and
murais wùuldl dictate, %ve should greatUy fail in the respec: due
to PrincSi. As it is, we think it more a duty ta nane-the Prie-
çipal errors of our late 1<ing's early lit'e, in tbis brief memnoir,
ttaan le, allude t-o them in a bullç as venial trifles, and slaver over
his whale life with mawtkish praitie as is thie fashion.
We ivould4 not Jeave tlus part ivithout narning, somne mnitiga-

tions of thegloom whiich ive have portrayed, and without meution-
ing- so me briglit touches on the picture. %Vhien we consider the
waywardness of thie human 'mind-when we cc>nsidler a youing mnar
athletic in soûl and body--suddeîaly let loose from parental rebtric-
tioùsl iwhich'were too strictiy define<l and enibrced-when-.wc
see such an 'ont -surrounded by a multitude of' cratwing clever
sycophants, by atl the picasures of lif'e, ani possesed of' what
steed in.-ýerépeC¶Ive,'boundless nieans-it, it aa'ay wendcer if we
Îind blin' riejoicint6 as -a giant to run his race, ajdýthaI that race
îbteuld be cLicdy found àmong flic forbiddcni floiver of' the road
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svbich lay before him ? The nimd whilskh supposes itself in 841cim
a case, will find littie reason tocast stones at other.î. Ihehleight
of the stage on wbicb greât personages appear, seexu thie great
source of ivorlilly condemnation. And it is, f*roxu the naiture of
thingsi au wlioleîome and very legitimate source-for" Il i whum
much is given snuch ià required," and the grent landmiarkis and
examplers Ofsociety Should be correct, if not brilliant and plous.
But there wvere miany sparkling bursts armid the Qhades of. the
picture to ivhich Nve have allueled; many aspiration.s wlxich
showed thnt the straying soul lrnd great and good I*èelitàgs--andl
that under happier circuxnstances, lie would sooner have been the
deligbt of a nation. When the Prince %vas elev'en years cf age
lie spoke a prologue to tI)e play of Cato, wvhich was performed
by juvenile actors. Th£ sentiments in thii prologue could onty
b. fit for a noble youth, one who exhibîted many 0f tbe senti-
îriçnýs then, wbîch since, hptve made bis hoary hsairs blessed. Th'e
pro logue was spoken very isnpressively, we give a fewv of the lixî«s
to whieb the youag prince gave spirit -and utterance, and »i hicb
neyer would bave beets written for a Juit sensual boy. After
recitig the advantages to be gained by such exercises, the pro-
logue Eays--

IlTI attain these glorious cnds, witat play sa fit,
As that îvhere all thv powers of huwnan wit
Combine ta dignify great Cato's naine,
To deck bis tomb, ard con.%ecrate bis famé e
Wbere LînxwY rv t naine for ever dear !
Xtreatbe3 forth in cvery Une, and bids us flear
Nor pains, nor death, ta G»uAR» aur -sacred laws,
But bravcly perish ini aur Country*s cause.

- Patriots indced !-Nor why that honcst naine
Through ever-v turne and station stili the saine,
Should this superior to asi years be thought,
Know tis the First great Lesson 1 was taugbt.
What though a boy! it rnay with pride be said-
A boy in ExciAriu born- i ENbLAND bred-
Where' Freedoin well becornes the earlicst state,
Fôr there tic love, of Liberty's innate."1

WVe have no doubt but these liues suited well thse strong aud
generous inhd of the boy at that time, and ive cannot but regret
that texpptation triurnpbed ovçr so promisling a germ. W ben
the Prince %vas of age, lie enteied the Ilouse of' Lords, and in bis
first Épeecli gave evîdence of the m'anliness and liberalit>, of' bis
char acter-he supportcd an address for the suppressiOo osedi-
tious lvritings and meetings, but the tenor of the senitiments. which
lie expressed, were lte reverse of bigotted or tyrannical-4 Rie

waci" lie îaid, " educated in the priciples, 'ard'he rhpthl ever
preserve th.em, of 'a reverence for the con,ý1i1utional filberties ef
the people ; and, as on those constitutional principles lthe happi-
nems of tlîat people depended, he was determined, as far as làc
interest could hlave any forcelu support *s~ -t * Tle
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foi lowig iwort1 the 1)rince delivrrd %vih perfi;iur mlîi'
Il exi't liy Iie loV'o, the frien&lshtp, ;lti Ille hpileulence Of' sie

lictiltit 4 an their c-,itie t neveriih torsaike as tong ný i i?.'
'Çhroughl ailIllie wild and disguiacelful ofeiîr 1te 4 h lrince's
ChdI'acter, there were coi)itiuai gleains of wlil~cnîie liit kid
iiie whikli eniteared bin Io those wio kaew% him bkrl, Ititi4 which
occasion deep regret tliat his uberrations ve so freqyient arnd
extreme. A'ý indiciffons of thse poiical asnd literary tendenfy of'
bis eiiid, %vC findl fûm shortly after comixsg oi' age, surrotinded
hy (lie most cetebrated mnen of the ;sge. Fo);, Girey, 13ssrke, Sý3he-
radan, GratIn, Floosi, ['luitket, andt the mfimî brillialit geins Ofthe
aristncracy, foiaed fise galaxy asrnid %vhich Ille Il ItiingStn* rrs>v-
ed. When tlie Prince svas 30 years ofasge, wihnwe XV01ld
hope, to escape the thir;ldoin of bail h;bit.sanil impurse connection
aI 11oxiellie -ardenely de8ireil ta Ise appoin(ed<l 40 ctve ~svC-
iii requests to this effe.ct< lie stastedl his iuslicenwnîns to be-tIo tight
for his birthriglst, Io defend Itis fihdser's throne, nnd tu iiphold the~
glory offthe çieople of Englaswl, ivhlici wa8 dearer to iim-thas
itIè-btlt ail representations on Ibe -ulsject, werelfrofi politicisi Mro-
tivesý, ivithiott avail. Tisese incidents, j<>irmed ivith a itmousand ;in-
ecdotef-, .Ylich dispIlsy benevolence an;d liberaîity, hli to sofien
the more unpleasing and oninent parts of' the FPsince"s life.
They malie us regret the intow-ard ciretim-.tizces whichi produ-
ced bis licentioiisine;s, atit) his congug;sl infide~li1y and harOiriess-
luit they tritinpliaiffly pirove t bat tyranpy, bigotry, or mercena-
ry feelings, hiad tic piace in hii at-n il' acts wlitcli argue
oppression, eau be ;sointc<l at. thev r-uy s;ift-ly be said to be oc-
Casioned by thle ebutib3orss of' a mind endeavouricg bo set atside
barries te ils jîleasures or liower-;11sd not ;iets done for their
owvn sake.

We noîv tun to take a ht4y glance of a more dignitieci period.
TIsai iti twbiicb the Regeat became Kin-, and ini whicbi. mýny
causes Qf uneasinemS having, diùappea.red, the subject of nur skertt
1VvU more at liberty to induige his inclinations and hi$ power.
Thse niere Mention of'"1 the rtign of George thse Feietli," con-
veys a mass of glory and eulogy to the mind. Tihe virtuat con-
qcieror of Enirope-thie emancipator ol a nation, despite a host of
donwstic power nzid bigot ry-the patron of Art, and Science, and
Literîture-the parent of c haritais e and religlouls issstituliions-
tise scholar, gentlemian, and ting--are ail combined in the 1satne
of our Inte Mslnarch. Public feeling is sedm vooadpr
liaps ne &4îitsi King ever departed to a future state, for whnfm
se voluntary ani universal a feeing of» respect %vas feit, tiots tiy
bis own subjects and those of other kingdoms and nations. Fe w
Monarchs eiijoyed a reigii under more favourablecîcmsaeç
andi perimps stili fetver couilà be fo)undte 40 aie tiivantage -of

iboe crcunstsscsunma;rred hy Meddlingy or ambitions, Pm-
,ions, tYrin is kegesscy. the power of the greii! enemy Crf
Brgl<mnid, and tlise i!courge and conqueror of the rettaindet7 of
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rurope, svas crusheti as in a moriar. l'le dreadeti XapoIeori, a
lisputi trophy to the arais of George, wvas cast o11 a iniserable
island, thue captive Pensioner Of Great Ihiîain. 'I'lîh splendid
openisq tgi a reagn, ïwab tot Ioliowed tip lbr aggrandizemeut or
coaquest, Peace wais given to Ille Imtiolns ; anti peace, liîte un
tiiietfing suu, gildeti bis euitire reigu, calling up innunierithie
flosvers over buman !society, andI biseding rouod the broivs of the
ageti Mlowrcli, wreaths, Io which Cesar's laurels wcrc, trnsigbt-
ly ant dim.

Althougb ive know thiît it is appoiated unto ait meni once to
die. yet wbeo sickness, pa-.in and death approuch laces, th U ic
trust is peculiary striking andi relancboly. l'le tie George
the Fouuih, but latcly soutideti on thse car likie the riane of a
Dgm4i~. Happy ivas thse artist %who coulti S'roducc some rare
1vork wvorthy of being prezýeried to su refineti andi crhical an eye.-
tise k>oet received liesh inspiration, ilf bis tirst pages ïwere Io be
hoîtOurec by address or dedication to siuc> a persoriage-could

ex4e1hhrnntsof' palacef, oi, sweect morsels for the palate, or
amusements w' recreatiorîs, be inventeti, by thse rnost intiefittigable
heads in tise kingdom--the King ivas thse centre to wbich thse
most choice of ail sucis rays wvere directeti, whiere ýthey met. as
in a fucus, andi %vere rejoiceti if they imparteti any spring to light
ox life. Over what kIandi or ciUnent was not tbbc Iîngs naine as
a tclisnan,second oisly to that of omnipotence ? on thse sea amid thse
wonderb oflie mighty deep, there wcrc bis servants andi bis shipsý,
extac.ting a most xvilling bornage to bis naine froin ail nations of
the earth. Eartls andi ocean minîstereti to his power andi plca-
turc-andti wice leu ubtousaîîd Fanes joineti their prayers to drasy
down beiivenly influences on bis hàonoui.À head. Lot us look
for a momtent tu a Xonarchin l such a state-his pavillon on thse
sea coast--his castit in the interior-and bis palaces in thse Me-
trofiQis-cach glorious and croiwdcd with deligbts, aî'the resting
places of thse K~ing of day arnit tise constellations of heaven. Look
front Ibis to tise mani, stll royal, but bis humanify divestei Iay
4-iffctiun of its wonted beamrn;-no longer rioting in ail bbe deli-
cale-, perfurnes whlich art anti nature coulti prescrit, he. gasp>s cou-
vi4svely for a little common air-tse strainï of music are bushed
as death, anti a convulïive torturing cougis fron thse royal patient

aicwevery ear in bthe nselancisoly cbamber--me-ry shouts
ne longer mixing witis the harp andi thse viol corne rioging front
tise.royal walls, the weary sentinels are removed off tiseir won-
tedl walks, that thse groans of thse blonarch should cet fait on zuy
but eympatisetie andi polite ears-pain, svritbing Pain), is on thse
glory cf bthe listid, andi the tinsel erijoynîents of earth are crusheti
andi spoilet, as- a bubble in tise bsandi of giat. At lengtb deatti
indeeti cornes, that conqueror uof Kirîgs, send:s an appaling en-
sa»guineti torrent across tise liopes of' thc nation, and bue laIe
Monarcis is colti, heiplezi. andi valuelebs, as tise repotera .thse
pyrarniài.
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At this place wc ire inihuced to ceritral't lwof incIeknti oftbe
Kitig's lifie-c-ne :it ûit ber extreme. 'rîi*- l>ri 4f ii la- ma-
jesty,l Ias particu1arly alij>iciola., and prôdiceticced v r joic-
iney in the Court circles. Rie--sed with virttîcius pareffls. alf the
dIelicate pIeasures; of socia! lifèe wert, hit lieightencdi hy the rank
and wealth of hils protectors When the birth of the Prince ivaq
inneoriced te the King, the hearer nf stich.joyouis flings to a fa-
ther's heart, was presentedl wîth 5001. This was a promising,
qpecimen of the joy wbicli was kindled in the royal re-dilence by
the event, and whicb -zpread over the chies anà hamlet-s of thé
landl like flashes frein the nurora borealis. "& The ladies wbo cait-
ed at the pnlace, were admitted ina the Qtteen's bedrooth to, cep
i th infant, abmut forty at a limne -the part ceritainirig the bed
hein& screecned off by a sort of lattice work. The. royal inihnt
lay in a inest %plendidl cratile, of velvet andi Brwqqele lace, rulorir-
ecl wîtb gold ;whilst tivo voun- ladieq of the Courf, in virgîhi
white, stood te rock the cradie ; nd the nurse nt itci beau, su:t
wvith a crimseqn velvet cuRhion, occasîonally te receive the child
andi present it te its mother. The cradle was placeti on n emnIl
plevation, tinder a canopy of state. The heati andi 14des, ivhich
rame no higher thnn flie bcd, tçere covereti %vith crimson velvet
andi liard iih white stitin. Fromû the heat rosé nn orna ment aio
carved work, gilt,. ivith the ceroenet in the idditle. The iipppr
sheet %vas covered ivitti a' very broati, heantifiul Brulssels lace,
uirniag over the top iipon a iagnificeni quitt of crimson velvet
andi golt lace; the whole lengtii of the Brussels lace appeai'ing
aise along the sides, and lia.nging down fromn uîidernealik" WbiHe
tiiese ceremenies ivere going en, andi cannons were liring in :he
Park, communicatingm thc-fitiings to the pliblic,' the happy father
and bis attendants, wcre invitei le> the windowvs of the
Palace, -te view a pro'ession wvbich was5 bearing treasores
captured frem the enemy through the inetropolis. Acclerna-
tiens frem publie andi private impulses resoundeti lhrougbout the-
court, andi perhapq fciv blonirchs ever tasted more sincere ple,»i-
sure thin George the Thirit nid at that moment, perhaps.-a Prinm
n'as never -born ider bappier awmpices th-in %vas the isnfunt heir
upparent. This inictdpcigsucba blending of social cesnfort
with splesidour, is thé ane rtva wonld contrast with the last mloý
inents tif Geo. the Fourth-"ý The King ivas assistéd inlô-ac1ir bj-
biis bedtiside, and -a gre-at ilte ra lion*s (rock the Page in fi morment
as- overca5ting the roiypl countenaruce; lhe King*s eyes. became
filxed,hbis lipgs quivered, ;&ntitie appareti to be sinking intu. à'
Iainthdg fit. The!pbysiciaýnî were imitantly sent for, andth 1e ai-*
tendamts at -once. Masîsed the.,Kivg %wiffi sot!i,4geuL di CoWgsOe,
andi-such stimulants aqwere rut band rut th* table. At the rnoient,
hi$ Maje!#y 4attempte4 te taise bi-, hasil tu bis breast,. fhintly -eja-
culating " oh Goti! humt <ying 1 anàti afier tba intervei4onflD
tira or thtree qecènds of ltime,' beutterethedi followine.,Words,
ivhich were bis last-"4 This is deatb'-bis expirÎng coxudtio.
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baro-ly enabling im to announvce thiP f:îtal Sntion so )s f
lieari' by the "Page, on whSn sbo:ider his fVajesiyls him(i b:id
I*àllen. The Kiing die t ni hirteen minutes pasi tbree o'clock
on Saitirday morning. Before the Pbvsiclins hati arriveti, bis
eyes wvere clos2(l in deatb"-1

Is flot ibis incident of' our âMonarch's dying honur, sitrongly con-
trasieti indeeti witb bis joyous nativii ?-th e Ionely mnorning
ivalch-the absence ci relatives and frientis, only comnpensated
by the atiendance of two pages-no iwife or danghter or sii
tuai attendant 10 catch the dying ss'ords, ivbich were murmareti
on the shoulder of' a meinial-awfi cotntrast indeed, contrast
wvhiclî alters the relative positions of situations, and inahkes-tbe
most humble subject in the landi sigh over the fate of bis Kingl.
The, domestic errors of yontb were sorely viiti ini Ibis lufe--
repenteti of anti forgiveu, auJd repaireti %vhere possible, let us
hope that a blesseti firuition lias succi-edeti.

We will pass the gorgeons solemnities of the funeral, the group-
iogs ivitb which cbivairy and romance and poetry, decorated-the
chamber, the precession, the churcli, and the cold vaut-all have
--one by like the fantasuti6 figuries in the moonlight clouds, and the
approacbing- corriruation, eclipses the mourciful pageant. Osne
muonument stands to ioudly attest the shortness of' huma4n power
anid happinets. Di--ýat:ssieci vvilu bis Met ropoliin residnnèce, bis
Uajesty bcd ebected a splendid palace Mu a be*autif.ul situation ;
the park whiich brought rural scenery within thebountis of Lcion,
and'which grouped ail classes in theirblours of recreation, spre,24
befire ils svlndouvs. lis design and embellishmen ts, ils statua ry,
paintiungs, gold work, and tapestries,. ivere the. chief wocks of »a
nitrber of splendid artists-it rose beaiutiful as a fairy creatitm,i
and fluan as a moaument of a King's wvork, and one intendèti fbr'
future generations, shoulti be--but before il received ifs final
polisti, and ivas q1bogeLher fitted 10 received ifs august builder-
ifs 01vuer svas- hi i ore-he was done for eirer with palace vwd
caWte-the -narroiw bouse had receiveti him, there to await tlhe
Archfflgel's trampb. The pàlace stands an awfut mnomentoi of
life's. unccrtainty. In viesv of Buckinghain House, sternds.-
a palaceý erecteti for the laie Duke of York. He alsô had- de-
parte(l 10 eternal habitations bei*ore his earthly bouse was. fiaisb-,
ed. These bafled hopes of the tivo royal brothers,. stand witli-
in view of the~ moralist, wvho may wander tbrDugh St. James;
Park--spendid, silene and blank, ihey look the*specires of huwn
pride and hope, 'obelisks of royal disappoiuuttent and. despaiz'.
The spirits of those for whom they were irrtended, we hope.
hare attained ica glorieus rest among the rnany mansions; of
a botter kingdom--and x.hile. the piles. they -arected fer. thew,
sefryes our earth are vocal ~With tlhe music of others whcu forget
theic name--may thciy be enitrancediïn sounus, ta %Vhich- tlbe mil-.,
sýc of,*he spheres are duli. udiiharmoniua'
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